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PRIZE
To win one night stay in 

Grand Superior King Room 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao 

赢取上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店
超级高级大床房一晚含双人自助早餐 

A Brave New World of 
Timeless Luxury and Modern Comfort
An Exclusive Interview with Mr. Arno Nicolussi Moretto, 
Cluster General Manager of 
Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao

绚丽虹桥，锦绣绿地
——专访上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店
总经理倪可思先生



订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

To win one night stay at the grand 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Howard Johnson Caida Plaza 
Shanghai
赢取上海财大豪生大酒店客房一晚
住宿及次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at the grand 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai 
Changfeng Park Hotel
赢取上海苏宁环球万怡酒店客房一
晚住宿及次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay in Grand 
Superior King Room with breakfast 
for two persons at Primus Hotel 
Shanghai Hongqiao
赢取上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店超级高
级大床房一晚含双人自助早餐

For more informations,
please visit us at 
www.grandhotels.com.cn,
Or contact us at
(8621)50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621)50596130

http://www.grandhotels.com.cn/shoppingmall/goods/goodsld/10019.html
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ESPACE COLLECTION
www.legle.asia

shirleyyong@homebase.com.cn 
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Cover Story  
封面故事

16
A Brave New World of Timeless Luxury and 
Modern Comfort
An Exclusive Interview with Mr. Arno Nicolussi 
Moretto, Cluster General Manager of Greenland 
World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao

绚丽虹桥，锦绣绿地
——专访上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店

总经理倪可思先生

2018.02

FEB

12 Social Events 社交圈

More Than 30 Marriott Branded Hotels in 
Shanghai Host Marriott Branded Wedding Fair
万豪国际集团上海地区30余家酒店倾力呈现
“禧遇万豪”婚博会

AccorHotels Celebrates Plant for Planet’s 
Fifth-year Anniversary in Greater China
雅高酒店集团庆祝大中华区“为地球植树”活
动五周年

China World Summit Wing, Beijing Presents 
the 2018 New Year’s Concert
北京国贸大酒店成功举办2018新年音乐会

Sofi tel Jinan Silver Plaza Celebrates Its 18th 
Anniversary
济南索菲特银座大饭店隆重庆祝18周年纪念
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16 Cover Story 封面故事

A Brave New World of Timeless Luxury and 
Modern Comfort
An Exclusive Interview with Mr. Arno Nicolussi 
Moretto, Cluster General Manager of Greenland 
World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao
绚丽虹桥，锦绣绿地
——专访上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店
总经理倪可思先生

26 New Center 中心地带

New Travel Choice • Shining in 
Northern Hangzhou Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu 
& Holiday Inn Express Hangzhou Gongshu Start 
New Journeys Together
假日新旅伴•闪耀古韵杭城北
杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒店盛大启航

Pullman Debuts in Shenyang
The First Pullman Urban Resort in the 
Provincial Capital of Liaoning
铂尔曼酒店正式亮相沈阳
坐落于辽宁省会的首家铂尔曼城市度假酒店

32 Boutique Recommendation

Celebration 180 Years of Brown’s Hotel
Brown’s 庆祝成立180周年

精品推荐

Sofitel Foshan Brings Dream French-Style 
Weddings to Life
佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店化身梦幻婚礼殿堂

24  Dialogue 对话

Interviewing Mr. Gerd Knaust, 
General Manager of The Kunlun Jing An
专访静安昆仑大酒店总经理格德 · 克瑙斯特
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2018.02

FEB

36 Resort 度假胜地

Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa Wedding 
Showroom Officially Launches
Couple Say “I DO” in Helicopter Wedding
丽江铂尔曼度假酒店婚礼空间启幕
直升机主题婚礼首秀丽江，演绎震撼视觉的空
中之旅

34 Best Restaurant 最佳餐厅

Marcus Wareing - Foodie Fantasy
伦敦米其林二星餐厅Marcus Wareing 推出
「梦幻美食之旅」

Coco Privé--Your Personal Retreat
Coco Privé——属于您的美丽岛屿

LUX*Grand Gaube Reimagined
Mauritius Gets a Retro-chic Tropical Retreat 
and Wellness Centre Like No Other
毛里求斯传奇丽世度假村焕然新生
重整一新的度假天堂和水疗胜地，尽显无与伦比
的热带复古风尚

Six Degrees of a Fantastical Vietnam Villa 
Vacation
Paradisiacal JW Marriott Phu Quoc Unveils 
Bensley-designed Luxury Villas
越南梦幻假期由此起
Bill Bensley设计的奢华度假别墅，于人间天堂富国
岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪渡假酒店正式面世
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56 SPA Extravagance  尊享SPA

The Westin Shimei Bay Resort Announced 
the Opening of Heavenly Spa by Westin
石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店威斯汀天梦水疗全新启幕

‘Lord of the Manor’ Luxury for Families at 
Capella Singapore
新加坡嘉佩乐酒店诚献「奢华庄园体验」

58 Yummy Search  美食大搜索

60 Randy's Mail Box  兰迪邮箱

66 New Appointments  崭新任命

68 Events 精彩活动

UTOPIA CHINESE RESTAURANT
NOVOTEL BEIJING XINQIAO
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《大酒店》受众
-发行量45,000

全球五百强在华（大陆）企业，全国（大陆）五百强企业，
及中外商业精英，美国商会成员企业，全球国际性酒店集团
首席执行官，上海电视台第一财经商界精英俱乐部成员，外
国驻华使馆，驻沪总领馆，文化、艺术、体育界明星群体。

大酒店传媒——杂志、网络、微信及奖项全
方位媒体平台

1.《大酒店》杂志：发挥平面媒体优势，主打专访类深度报道。 
2.大酒店官网及商城：快速全面的酒店资讯，私人订制的体
验套餐以及超低价竞拍体系将给予消费者更多的酒店选择。
3. 大酒店传媒官方微信：第一手的酒店专题及热议话题，精
彩的酒店高管对话，快速直观的呈现给读者。
4. 酒店『风尚』奖，由业内专注于高端酒店的专业媒体《大
酒店》于2010年发起主办，成为业内最为引人瞩目的酒店行
业评选活动之一。

特别陈设点

全国超过2000家四五星级国际品牌酒店
网球大师联赛 
F1 方程式赛车
上海环球马术冠军赛
上海国际田联钻石联赛

<Grand Hotels> Reader’s Profile (Shanghai & 
Beijing)

Fortune 500 Companies in Mainland China, China’s Top 500 
Enterprises, Top Executives, American Chamber of Commerce 
Members, International Hotel Group CEOs, Shanghai TV 
Station CBN Channel Members, Foreign Embassies in China, 
Consulates General in Shanghai, Celebrities in China.

Magazine, TV, Online Distribution, All-
Dimensional Media Platform

1.<Grand Hotels>Magazine: We developed an overall 
strategy for clients  from the magazine, to real life, to the 
cyber world.
2. Grand Hotels Media Official Website and Shopping Mall: 
provide guests with in-time and mass hotels information as 
well as customized hotel-experiencing packages.

Special Venue for display:

72 Four and Five Star International Hotels in China
ATP Tennis Master Series 
F1 Tournament Shanghai
Shanghai Longines Global Champions Tour
IAAI Diamond League Shanghai

主       办：上海燕霖广告有限公司
总  策  划：士林
文案总监：李嬿Cherry.li@grandhotels.com.cn
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FROM The   
卷首语EDITOR10

A Fresh New Start in 2018
出发 2018

The onset of Year 2018 marks a 
fresh new start for everyone. And 

we promise Grand Hotels will stand 
by you as you pursue your dreams 
throughout the year for a better 
future.

As time goes by, we cherish the 
timeless. The official website of 
Grand Hotels Media will publish 
the content of each new issue every 
month. As always, the magazine will 
highlight hotel food promotions and 
signature dishes, gala events and 
new appointments and promotions. 
An integral and powerful part of 
the magazine, our cover stories 
will be published simultaneously in 
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our website and our public WeChat 
account to effectively reach maximum 
audience, so that you can easily 
receive latest hotel news and discover 
the charms of distinctive hotels through 
different channels.

This issue’s cover story features Mr. 
Arno Nicoluss i  Moret to,  Cluster 
General Manager of Greenland Worl
d Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao. 
Come and get a close look at the new 
change the huge complex has brought 
to the thriving business hub in Greater 
Hongqiao. We also talked with Mr. 
Gerd Knaust, General Manager of The 
Kunlun Jing An. Check out the story 
behind the brand change from Hilton 
Shanghai to The Kunlun Jing An and 
what it means to the hotel.

Finally I would like to remind you all 
that Grand Hotels online auction was 
already relaunched. We invite you to 
experience the luxury and comfort of 
each distinctive hotel, relax, unwind 
and enjoy your stay in your stylish 
sanctuary.

2018，新的出发，《大酒店》将伴随大

家开启更为精彩闪耀的一年。

时光向前，经典不变。《大酒店》传

媒官网会每月为大家推送最新一期的杂志

内容。各家酒店的特色美食、精彩活动和

最新任命都会在杂志中一一呈现。而封面

故事作为杂志最重要的一部分，会在官网

和微信公众平台同步推出，让您可以在各

个渠道轻松获得酒店讯息，并从不同角度

探寻酒店的迷人风采。

这期封面故事，我们采访了上海虹

桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店总经

理 Arno Nicolussi Moretto 先生，他带着我

们走进上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群，一

起了解综合体开业以来的新变化。另外，

我们还对话了静安昆仑大酒店总经理 Gerd 

Knaust 先生，为大家带来静安希尔顿更名为

静安昆仑大酒店后的最新动态。

最后想提醒大家的是，《大酒店》的

竞拍活动已在今年全新启动，现诚邀您和

我们一起，体验高端酒店的个性特色，尽

享奢华大气之美。

018，新的出发，《大酒店》将伴随大

家开启更为精彩闪耀的一年。

Editor-in-Chief
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More Than 30 Marriott Branded Hotels in Shanghai Host 
Marriott Branded Wedding Fair

万豪国际集团上海地区 30 余家酒店倾力呈现
“禧遇万豪”婚博会

Edit: Lulu

Marriott International East China hosted its 
first wedding fair at Shanghai Exhibition 

Center. Over 30 Marriott International hotels of 
12 brands presented a variety of wedding venues 
and packages to Shanghai couples.

“This Marriott Branded Wedding Fair covers 
12 hotel brands in 11 districts of Shanghai, 
including luxury, lifestyle and select-service 
brand hotels. Strong presence and diversity 
of brands is a way to continue tailoring the 
experience to our wedding couples so that no 
matter what they are looking for, we have an 
option that will suit their needs,” said Michael 
Malik, Area Vice President, East China, Marriott 
International. “Our hotels are dedicated to 

presenting their unique wedding packages, crafted authentic dining 
experience and more benefits and privileges to the guests.”

In addition to different styles of wedding setups, diverse wedding 
offerings and a wedding gown cat walk show, The Marriott Branded 
Wedding Fair also included a wedding lecture to help Shanghai 
couples gain more ideas and suggestions on how to prepare their 
wedding. 

Furthermore, as a leading international hotel group, Marriott 
International aims to continue its focus on positioning hotels as ‘the 
favorite destinations where locals go to meet, eat and drink. In order to 
provide an exceptional experience, the hotel catering team has crafted 
a themed coffee break incorporating Western and Asian delicacies for 
participating Shanghai couples and their families.  

With the broad portfolio of brands and comprehensive footprint in 
Shanghai, Shanghai couples can select their preferred wedding venue 
based on their needs. 

万豪国际集团以“禧遇万豪”为主题于上海展览中心成功举办婚博会。

来自集团旗下的 12 大品牌，逾 30 家酒店倾情参与，为准新人们集

中呈现了各具特色的婚宴选择。

“此次万豪国际集团婚博会汇聚了旗下的 12 个各具特色的品牌，覆

盖上海 11 个区，涵盖了奢华，生活方式及精选服务类品牌，旨在为新人

们提供更多样的婚宴选择，满足不同的需求。”万豪国际集团中国东区副

总裁马雷说道，“我们希望通过此次婚博会集中呈现旗下酒店各具特色的

婚宴套餐，地道精心的餐饮服务，及更大力度的婚宴优惠和礼遇。”

婚博会现场，除了为宾客展现不同风格的婚宴布置、各具特色的婚宴

套餐，礼服婚纱秀等，还安排了婚礼筹备讲堂，为新人们讲解婚礼筹备相

关信息，提供建议。另外，作为领先的高端国际酒店集团及高端餐饮运营

机构，万豪一直努力打造兼具本地饮食特色及创新精神的餐饮理念，此次

婚博会由旗下酒店餐饮团队为宾客准备了汇聚中西特色的精美茶歇，旨在

为新人及其家人提供更好的体验。

此次参展的酒店各具风格，新人可根据自己的具体需求，为理想中的

婚礼挑选适合的婚宴酒店。
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AccorHotels Celebrates Plant for Planet’s Fifth-year 
Anniversary in Greater China

雅高酒店集团庆祝大中华区“为地球植树”活动五周年
Edit: Lulu

As part of Plant for the Planet initiative, AccorHotels 
Greater China has been working in partnership with 

Zigen Association for Rural Education and Development 
to develop a fruit orchard plantation for the past five 
years at Qinglong County in the province of Hebei.  

The development was part of the reforestation scheme 
to help local grass-roots and communities to supplement 
their rural income and over 1,200 local farmers and 
beneficiaries were given the opportunity to learn about 
the importance of environmental protection, organic 
farming practices and biodiversity enrichment. 

Michel Molliet, Chief Operating Officer, AccorHotels 
Greater China, said, “We have planted over 53,000 
fruit trees since the development of this beautiful 
orchard and part of our global initiative is to plant over 
10 million trees by the end of 2021 under Plant for the 
Planet initiative.”

“It’s been a great opportunity to have partnered with 
AccorHotels on the reforestation development in 
Qinglong County. The project has created jobs for 
local farmers in the area and improved their standard 
of living.” Said Haiyan Zhang, Vice President of 
China Zigen Association for Rural Education and 
Development.  

Plant for the Planet was launched in 2009 in which 
AccorHotels engaged a unique reforestation project 
designed to protect biodiversity. The principle is to offer 
guests the option of reusing their towels and in turn 
allocating their laundry bills to tree planting projects. 
A tree is planted every minute around the world and 
every day, 30 trees are planted across Greater China. 
More than 5 million trees have been planted since the 
programme was launched in 2009.  

为积极响应“为地球植树”活动，雅高酒店集团大中华区

在过去五年与中国滋根乡村教育与发展促进会携手，在

河北省青龙县开发种植了一片果园。

该果园是植树造林计划的一部分，旨在帮助当地百姓和

社区的可持续发展。目前已使超过 1200 名当地农民和受益者

获得机会去了解环境保护、有机耕作和生物多样性的重要意

义。

雅高酒店集团大中华区首席运营官莫力 Michel Molliet 表

示：“从这个美丽的果园初建至今，我们已经在此种植了超

过 53000 棵果树。在我们的全球计划中，我们希望通过“为

地球植树”活动到 2021 年底种植超过 1千万棵树。”

中国滋根农村可持续发展教育中心副主任张海燕说：“我

们很荣幸能和雅高酒店集团携手在青龙县开展植树造林建设

项目。这个项目为当地农民创造了就业机会，提高了他们的

生活水平。”

雅高酒店集团参与的这项独

一无二的植树造林项目——“为

地球植树”于 2009 年启动，以

保护生物多样性为宗旨。酒店鼓

励客人重复使用毛巾，借此所节

约的洗衣费用将划拨给该植树项

目。得益于此，全球范围内平均

每分钟就会植下一棵树，大中华

区每天会植下 30 棵树。自 2009

年该项目启动以来，共已种下超

过 5百万棵树。
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China World Summit Wing, Beijing Presents the 2018 
New Year’s Concert 

北京国贸大酒店成功举办 2018 新年音乐会
Edit: Lulu 

Symphony at the Peak, China 
World Summit Wing, Beijing 

Presents the 2018 New Year’s 
Concert with the EOS Orchestra.

The hotel’s 2,340 sqm Summit 
B a l l r o o m  w a s  t r a n s f o r m e d 
into a grand space of musical 
a p p r e c i a t i o n .  T h e  f a m o u s 
conductor Hu Yongyan and his 
EOS Orchestra, an ensemble of 
over 80 musicians, presented the 
classics of Dmitry Shostakovich, 
Tchaikovsky and George Gershwin 
to an audience of 700. 
 
In addition to Hu in the conductor’s 
pos i t ion ,  the  ho t le  was  a l so 
honoured to have soprano Luwa 
Ke, pianist Tong Shen, violinist 
Shen Gao and baritone Guodong 
Feng perform during this fantastic 
evening of music. Through their 
virtuosity, the musicians captivated 
the audience with their command 
over their instruments through a 
variety of sounds ranging from 
sombre,  calm,  v igorous,  and 
moving.
 
Another highlight of the evening 
was the choreographed aerial 
drone show that stunned audience 
members and resulted in a burst 
of applause at the show’s finale. 
To welcome in the New Year in 
traditional Viennese fashion, the 

concert ended with the “Radetzky 
March.” All in all, the atmosphere 
of the concert was elegant and 
warm, and everyone in attendance 
appreciated the high standard of 
music throughout the program.

 

北京国贸大酒店再次携手 EOS 乐

团，在群贤宴会厅成功举办了

2018 国贸大酒店新年音乐会。

当晚，面积多达 2340 平方米的群

贤宴会厅将华丽变身为气势恢宏的音

乐殿堂，知名指挥家胡咏言携手 80 余

位演奏家为现场近 700 名听众激情演

绎了肖斯塔科维奇、柴可夫斯基、格

什温等世界各国音乐大师们的璀璨世

界曲目。

现场也特别荣幸地邀请到了女高

音科绿娃、钢琴家沈通、小提琴家高

参以及男中音冯国栋。或庄严肃穆，

或安适恬静，或高亢激昂，或缠绵细腻，

或跌宕起伏……直接、真切、深刻地

表达着演奏者的情感，拨动着聆听者

的心弦。

今年音乐会的又一亮点是以精彩

的航模和无人机表演惊艳全场，引来

阵阵掌声。来自各行业的嘉宾欢聚一

堂，音乐会现场气氛优雅热烈，观众

欣赏到了高水准的音乐作品。与维也

纳新年音乐会传统相似，音乐会以拉

德斯基进行曲作为结尾的升华。
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Sofi tel Jinan Silver Plaza Celebrates Its 18th Anniversary
济南索菲特银座大饭店隆重庆祝 18 周年纪念

Edit: Lulu

Sofite l  J inan S i lver  P laza celebrated i t s  18 th 
anniversary. Ever since opening its doors in 1999, 

Sofitel Jinan Silver Plaza has set the benchmark as the 
first international five-star luxury hotel in the city of 
Jinan with an artful blend of French art de vivre and 
contemporary Chinese designer accommodations and 
facilities. 

Over the past two decades, Sofitel Jinan Silver Plaza 
has achieved a number of milestones that supported 
its stellar reputation. In 2001, it was recognised as a 
national 5-star hotel. In 2009, it witnessed the hotel’s 
first round of renovations; a second one in 2013 gave 
guestrooms, restaurants and the lobby fresh and stylish 
new looks. The hotel has been honoured with provincial 
and national significant awards and recognitions include 
the Golden Olive Award for China Hotel Industry and 
China Hotel Golden Star Award.  

In keeping with Chinese tradition, the hotel hosted a 
number of Chinese cultural programmes with an ancient 
Qilu cultural theme. At the official ceremony, the Jinan 
Tourism and Hotel Evaluation Committee presented 
the hotel with the award of Hotel for Promoting 
Traditional Culture, to honour its efforts in promoting 
traditional Chinese culture over the years. Further, the 
committee announced the launch of its Traditional 
Chinese Culture in Hotels programme, breathing life 
to traditional Shandong culture for tourists. Recently, 
Sofitel Jinan Silver Plaza initiated a handcrafted Chinese 

menu inspired by historic figures born or raised in Jinan; 
these luminaries include the Emperor Shun, Confucius, 
Zhuge Liang and the poet Li Qingzhao. The gastronomic 
delights were blended with Chinese elements and have 
since been recognised by the national master Confucius 
cuisine chef, a unique blessing bestowed on the hotel.

济南索菲特银座大饭店隆重举行开业 18 周年庆典。作为济

南市第一家国际五星级奢华酒店，自 1999 年开业以来济

南索菲特银座大饭店将法式生活艺术和当代中国酒店和设施设

计体验相融合。

过去近二十年来，济南索菲特银座大饭店取得了多项里程

碑式的成就，并赢得了辉煌的声誉。2001 年，被评为国家五星

级酒店。2009 年酒店经历了首轮翻新改造；2013 年进行了第

二次翻新，使客房、餐厅和大堂焕然一新，更显时尚优雅。济

南索菲特银座大饭店还赢得了多项省级和国家级大奖和荣誉，

包括中国酒店业金橄榄奖和中国饭店金星奖。

济南索菲特银座大饭店为承继中国文化传统，组织了多项

以古代齐鲁文化为主题的传统文化项目。在庆典仪式上，济南

市旅游饭店评定委员会向济南索菲特银座大饭店颁发了优秀传

统文化进饭店示范企业奖项，以表彰酒店多年来为推动中国传

统文化做出的努力。此外，济南市旅游发展委员还宣布推出优

秀传统中国文化进饭店项目，旨在旅游业中宣传传统山东文化。

济南索菲特银座大饭店近期还以在济南出生或者成长的历史人

物为灵感，包括舜帝、孔子、诸葛亮和诗人李清照等熠熠生辉

的人物而特别推出了齐鲁文化名人盛宴。酒店在美食佳肴中融

入中国元素，并且获得了孔府菜国家级大厨的认可，这是赠予

酒店的一份独特殊荣。
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Chinese Version: Shirley Yan   English Version: Joshua   Photos: by Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao

A Brave New World of Timeless Luxury and Modern Comfort
An Exclusive Interview with Mr. Arno Nicolussi Moretto, Cluster General 

Manager of Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao

绚丽虹桥，锦绣绿地
——专访上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店总经理倪可思先生
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A Brave New World of Timeless Luxury and Modern Comfort
An Exclusive Interview with Mr. Arno Nicolussi Moretto, Cluster General 

Manager of Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao

绚丽虹桥，锦绣绿地
——专访上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店总经理倪可思先生
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Greenland International Hotels Group officially opened its 
largest hotel complex Greenland World Center Hotels 

Shanghai Hongqiao consisting of Primus Hotel, Primus Residence 
and The QUBE Hotel, on November 13, 2017, thus catapulting 
itself to the forefront of China’s hospitality industry. Set in the heart 
of the thriving Greater Hongqiao Area in West Shanghai, the three 
landmark properties, soft-opened in last April, last June and last 
October respectively, welcome the guests to a brave new world of 
timeless luxury and modern comfort while connecting them to the 
best Shanghai can offer.

Grand Hotels Media had the pleasure of working with the 
Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao and their 
Cluster General Manager, Mr. Arno Nicolussi Moretto since 
last March when he was busy leading the hectic hotel opening 

preparatory work. Over the past year, 
we have nourished deep friendship with 
Arno and witnessed the rise of the three 
trendsetting properties. We are surprised 
by the immediate success of the hotel 
complex and we are now more than 
pleased to share with our readers our 
latest findings and reflections.

Grand Hotels Media 11th Annual Gala 
Awards Ceremony and Dinner were held 
in Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao last 
December. The event gathered a galaxy 
of high profile celebrities, leaders and 
entrepreneurs from the hotel, fashion 
and business sectors. In order to honour 
our promise to give these distinguished 
guests fulfilling experience, we had 
uncompromisingly high demand on 
catering, banqueting, service and 
facilities. And we were amazed by the 
hotel’s perfect delivery of the desirable 
results. The hotel’s different teams 
worked seamlessly in close collaboration 
and solved numerous problems that 
surfaced from among the guests. With 
the hotel’s powerful support, the gala 
awards ceremony and dinner event 
were made an unprecedented success. 
The event also opened people’s eyes to 
the strong capabilities of the Greenland 



World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao in hosting large-
scale high-end banquets.

After a few months, we were back again in this promising 
land of Hongqiao, this time, for an exclusive interview 
with Mr. Arno Nicolussi Moretto, Cluster General Manager 
of Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao. 
We were rather curious how he managed three properties 
simultaneously and what it took to do the job just right. 
As the conversation unfolded, we were impressed by his 
humorous remarks and infected by his hearty laughter. 
It seemed that he did not have much overdue pressure 

working as the Cluster General Manager of this 
gigantic hotel complex. He looked relaxed and 
poised, exuding full confidence, composure and 
grace in a way that befit his leadership role.

It is well known that as one of Shanghai’s key 
strategic pillars to support the city’s sustainable 
business and economic developments, the 
Greater Hongqiao Area plays an important 
supplementary role in the overall State strategic 
deployment and thrives as the largest new 
growth driver in West Shanghai with its strong 
radiation covering the Yangtze River Delta 
region and globally. Located in the heart of this 
Hongqiao hub, Greenland World Center Hotels 
Shanghai Hongqiao provide comprehensive 
services and state of art facilities, and are 
rightly proud of their position in this emerging 
modern service industry agglomeration district 
in Hongqiao as they stand at the forefront of 
Shanghai’s impetus spearheading growth across 
the Yangtze River Delta region and ushering in 
a new era of importance for Shanghai.

The World of Greenland has a special place 
in local hearts. Greenland Group is a Fortune 
Global  500 company headquar tered in 
Shanghai. Anticipation has been high for the 
arrival of the Greenland World Center Hotels 
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Shanghai Hongqiao, one of China’s very few gigantic 
hotel complexes. Instead of having separate functional 
teams managing three different properties, Arno 
made bold managerial reforms in setting up unified 
functional teams managing all these three properties, 
for example, they have just one sales and marketing 
team, one marketing communications team, one 
revenue team, one human resources team, one 
engineering team etc, each simultaneously managing 
three properties. Facts have shown this bold attempt 
was a roaring success. It has saved the cost of human 
resources to the maximum and remarkably raised the 
work efficiency. 

The launch of this new management mode was no 
accident. It was largely due to Mr. Arno Nicolussi 
Moretto’s illustrious hotel management career 
that spanned over 28 years, as well as the team 
collaboration and great support from the Greenland 
Group. Now an old friend of Grand Hotels Media, 
Arno admitted his management concept had its roots 
in Greenland Group’s ideal of “Change Life for the 
Better”, which aimed at creating friendly and caring 
accommodation and working experiences for guests 
and staff members. In his own opinion, he never 
regarded himself as a “manager” of the hotels. He 
believed in the three properties of Greenland World 
Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao, each colleague 
had great potential, they were not hotel employees, 

but hotel talents. 

“The hotel management needs truly respect them as 
independent and potential individuals and care for 
their career developments, ” said Arno. “Only when 
the hotel staff members are treated fairly as what they 
are meant to be, can they become happier and try 
even harder to give more personalized services to the 
guests to exceed their expectations. With this virtuous 
circle in place, this hotel complex will surely be 
flourishing.” 

Arno believed in near future many people in the 



Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao 
team would become trailblazers of new Greenland 
hotels. Bearing this scenario in mind, this Greenland 
hotels complex in Hongqiao will work as an incubator 
of hotel talents for Greenland Group.

In recent years, Greenland Hotels has made steadfast 
developments in launching its own distinctive hotel 
brands. A comprehensive Greenland hotel brand 
family has formed, consisting of the luxury Primus 
brand, boutique brand Q Hotel and business hotel 
brand The QUBE, which is now embodied in the 
component brand structure of Greenland World 
Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao. Meanwhile 

Greenland Hotels Group has launched its G-Care 
membership system to give value added services to 
global business travelers.

Arno said that among the three properties of the 
Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao, 
the Primus Hotel is a luxury hotel brand with its 
unique personality catering to high end individual 
travelers and business travelers. Blending trend 
and style, Primus Hotel welcomes global business 
travelers and leisure guests into a hassle-free retreat, 
where they can balance their work and life and relax 
with peace of mind. The Primus Residence aims at 
providing a cozy and comfortable “home away from 
home” to individual business travelers and families 
with up to six family members. Light brushed woods 
and imported high quality kitchenware and bathroom 
facilities create a warm and relaxing ambience, like 
coming home. The QUBE Hotel is designed as a high 
end business hotel in this hotel complex to honor its 
brand promise of “fulfilling travel experiences for an 
enriching life”.

Leveraging the coveted location in the heart of 
Greater Hongqiao business hub and comprehensive 
meeting and event space, Greenland World Hotels 
Shanghai Hongqiao focus on MICE groups and 
business travelers. Diversified event spaces at the 
Primus Hotel and The QUBE Hotel provide the ideal 
venue for meetings, social gatherings and weddings. 
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The 1,200 square meters pillar-free Ballroom 
of the Primus Hotel can accommodate up to 
1,400 guests, and is divisible into three smaller 
settings. The hotel complex also have a total 
of 17 multi-functional meeting rooms and a 
278 square meters multifunctional hall, all 
equipped with advanced multi-media and 
audio-visual and lighting equipment. The hotel 
complex provide personalized butler service to 
the meetings. Expert event organizers, skilled 
banquet chefs and highly experienced service 
teams collaborate seamlessly to deliver fulfilling 
meeting and event experiences to the guests.

Arno has full confidence in the future of 
Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai 
H o n g q i a o ,  b a s e d  o n  t h e  i n n o v a t i v e 
management mode, a winning team and 
seamless collaboration and strong support 
from Greenland Group. “Greenland World 
Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao are poised 
to become a comprehensive hotel complex in 
the hub of Hongqiao, a distinctive international 
hotel brand with Chinese characteristics 
managed by Greenland International Hotel 
Management Group, and a landmark to 
promote the service concept and image 
of Greenland International Hotels Group 
nationwide and worldwide,” said Mr. Arno 
Nicolussi Moretto.

2017 年 11 月 13 日，绿地国际酒店管理集团旗下最大综合体酒

店群——上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店、铂瑞公寓及铂骊酒店于大虹

桥核心区域宣布全面开幕，以崭新面貌登上历史舞台。此前，综合

体下的三家酒店就分别于今年 4月，6月，10 月成功开业，至今已

斩获无数好评。

 

自去年 3 月酒店群综合体筹备开业伊始，大酒店传媒就与上

海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店及其总经理倪可思先生结

下了不解之缘。从最初的相识，到如今的相知相惜，大酒店传媒陪

伴着上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店走过了春夏秋冬，亦

见证了它的崛起与壮大。

2017 年 12 月，大酒店传媒第十一届颁奖典礼在上海虹桥绿地



铂瑞酒店举行，此次晚会云集了酒店，时尚，商政等各界名

流，可谓盛况空前。因此，无论是在餐饮、宴会，抑或是服务、

设施方面，要求都非常高！而上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店果然不

负众望，活动期间，各部门紧密协作，迅速且精准地解决了

数量庞大的群体在运作过程中出现的各种问题，有效地保障

了晚宴的完美进行，业界亦对上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群

极强的高端宴会举办能力称赞不已。

如今，我们再度踏上这片熟悉的土地，对上海虹桥绿

地世界中心酒店群综合体的总经理倪可思先生进行了专访。

老朋友相见总是快乐而愉悦的，从倪可思先生爽朗的笑声中

可以看出，酒店群综合体这一创新模式的管理并未给他带来

过多压力，此次履新上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒

店总经理，反倒促成了他在酒店管理上的自我升华与完善，

整个人显得愈加优雅和自信。

众所周知，大虹桥是上海重要的商务经济战略支撑中

心之一，扮演着上海国家战略的重要补充、上海西部新增长

极、覆盖长三角辐射全球等关键角色。而上海虹桥绿地世界

中心酒店群综合体位于虹桥枢纽的核心地段，完全可以凭借

其精准全面的业态布局和优质设施，充分发挥大虹桥地区综

合交通枢纽的优势、成为上海现代服务业集聚区新添的重要

产业要素。

 

作为绿地国际酒店集团在中国为数不多的首家酒店综

合体，倪可思先生带领团队在运作上进行了大胆创新的尝

试——所有关键岗位及职能部门只设立一个团队管理。比如，

综合体酒店群的市场销售、市场传讯、收益管理、人力资源、

财务、工程等团队均同时管理三家酒店。事实证明，这次的

尝试很成功，这样做不仅最大限度地节约了用人成本，还提

高了工作效率，大酒店传媒 12 月在此举办的第十一届颁奖

典礼就是很好的例证。

这一创新模式的成功并非巧合，不仅与倪可思先生超过

28 年的丰富酒店管理经验密不可分，同时，亦得益于酒店

戮力同心的团队精神和绿地集团的大力支持。倪先生坦言：
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绿地集团一直致力于‘让生活更美好’的服务理念，旨在为客人与员工

营造一个备受关爱的住宿与工作体验。他个人从未将自己看成一个真正

的酒店“管理者”，他认为，在上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群的三家酒

店里，每一位同事都是极具潜力的，他们不是酒店的员工，而是酒店的

人才，管理者要真心尊重爱护他们，并为他们的未来考虑。如此，每个

同事势必付诸更多努力，以更乐观的态度设身处地的为客人提供更体贴

入微的服务，良性循环之下，酒店群的发展必定蒸蒸日上。他相信，在

如今的众多机遇面前，不久的将来，上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合

体团队里的很多人将会成为其它绿地酒店的开拓者，而同时，他们也会

为集团培养出更多优秀的酒店职业经理人。

近年来，绿地酒店不断强化自主品牌建设，品牌家族亦不断丰富，

从豪华品牌“铂瑞 -PRIMUS”、时尚精品品牌“Q 酒店 -Q Hotel”到商

务品牌“铂骊 -The QUBE”，逐步形成了完善的品牌架构，并推出绿地

酒店 G-CARE 会员体系，为全球商旅顾客提供会员增值服务。这一品牌

架构在上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体身上亦得以体现。

倪可思先生表示，虹桥绿地综合体酒店群中的铂瑞酒店是绿地国际

酒店管理集团旗下的个性奢华品牌酒店，针对高端散客及商务客人，集

时尚与优雅于一身，致力于成为全球商务及休闲旅客的工作与生活平衡

之所。而铂瑞酒店铂瑞公寓致力于打造一个惬意舒适的“异乡居所”，

纯实木的温暖用色和全进口的高品质厨卫电器，适合从个人商务出差到

六人的家庭入住。铂骊酒店则被定位为上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群的

高端商务品牌酒店，它很好地诠释了“精彩旅途，快意人生”这句话。

 得益大虹桥商圈的核心这一优越的地理

位置及齐全的会议会务设施，上海虹桥绿地

世界中心酒店群将会务及商旅客人定位于主

要消费群体，无论是上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店，

还是上海虹桥绿地铂骊酒店，都是举办各类

会议、社交活动及婚礼的绝佳场所。铂瑞酒

店拥有 1,200 平方米无柱式大宴会厅，可灵

活拆分为 3 个独立宴会厅，可同时容纳 1,400

位客人与会。两家酒店及一家公寓另有 17 间

设施齐全的多功能会议厅及一间 278 平方米

的多功能厅，全部配备现代化的多媒体及灯

光音响设备。所有酒店均提供会议管家服务，

力求满足客人的一切会议所需，并为客人打

造一场难忘的会议体验。

拥有如此创新化的管理模式及齐心协作

的酒店团队，更有实力强大的集团支持，在

谈到对未来的期待时，倪可思先生当然信心

十足，他表示，上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店

群综合体上下，将致力于打造上海新中心一

流综合体酒店群，成为绿地国际酒店管理集

团富有中国特色的国际化品牌酒店，代表绿

地国际酒店管理集团将服务理念和品牌形象

推广至全球。



Interviewing Mr. Gerd Knaust, General Manager 
of The Kunlun Jing An

专访静安昆仑大酒店总经理格德 · 克瑙斯特

1.As the first Kunlun branded hotel in Shanghai, 
what is the Kunlun brand positioning? And could you 
please briefly introduce the management style of 
Kunlun? 

As Kunlun brand our mission is to become a provider 
of sophisticated spaces and facilities crafted for today’s 
astute travelers who expect the best experiences 
imaginable and nothing less, as well as a creator of 
epicure restaurants serving authentic cuisines for 
modern connoisseurs. We hope every guest stay here 
could enjoy moments of unique, unpretentious and 
passionate hospitality by The Kunlun…

There are 2 Kunlun hotels now in operation, one is 
The Kunlun Beijing and the other is The Kunlun Jing 
An. Both are managed by Jin Jiang Premier Hotels. The 
company manage high-end hotels which capture the 
quintessence of Chinese Culture offering a unique stay 
experience. The mission of Jin Jiang Premier Hotels 

is to become the leader of China’s high-end hotel 
management companies. The company includes a 
portfolio of exciting new luxury and upscale business 
hotel brands: J Hotel, Yan Garden, The Kunlun and Jin 
Jiang.

2.Hilton Shanghai was a celebrated and established 
icon in Shanghai hospitality industry. It has many 
loyal guests who are emotionally attached to this 
hotel. What will you do to retain these guests after 
the hotel is rebranded as The Kunlun Jing An?

As this hotel has been a key landmark property in 
Shanghai for almost 30 years and our property has 
been known for its prime location and excellent 
service for years. There are high expectations on what 
we will need to deliver as a beacon of hospitality in 
Jing An. I would like to take the opportunity to thank 
our loyal guests. Without your ongoing support this 
exciting evolution of our hotel would not be possible. 
Of course there will be a renovation of the property 
in time but in the early months we are working very 
hard to deliver the unique and passionate Kunlun 
service with an increased number of staff in key 
guest areas such as Front of House-Guest Relations, 
Concierge as well as behind the scenes. We are 
enhancing our offering on the Executive Floors with 
evening turndown and improved amenities and food 
and beverage benefits. We are planning two exciting 
new Chinese restaurant concepts with private dining 
available. Most of all we will put our guests at the very 
centre of everything we do and dedicate ourselves to 

The Kunlun Jing An
静安昆仑大酒店

Gerd Knaust
格德 · 克瑙斯特
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making The Kunlun Jing An a preferred place to stay 
and dine in the city.

3.You used to work for international brand hotels in 
most of the time in your career. As we all know Hilton 
Shanghai has been rebranded as The Kunlun Jing 
An and is now being launched to the market as a 
high-end Chinese hotel brand. Yet you chose to stay 
on. What attracted you to stay on? 

I feel very proud to lead the very first Kunlun hotel 
in Shanghai and be part of this exciting transition 
together with our owner and Jin Jiang Premier 
Hotels. This is a rare opportunity for all of us in our 
career. With the development of China’s economy, 
the Chinese market is more and more important. I 
believe that national brands will achieve remarkable 
development in the future. Our hotel rebranding is 
also epitome that Shanghai city accelerated to develop 
self-owned high-end hotel brand. 

1. 做为上海首家昆仑品牌，请问昆仑酒店的定位是什

么样的呢？可以简单介绍一下昆仑品牌的管理模式吗？

作为昆仑品牌我们的使命在于为当今追求极致体验的

旅行者提供精致的空间与完备的设施。绝美餐厅打造饕餮盛

宴。我们希望每一位入住的客人都能在昆仑拥有独特、谦逊、

激情时刻的完美体验。

目前已经运营的两家昆仑酒店，北京昆仑饭店和静安

昆仑大酒店，均由锦江首选酒店管理有限公司管理经营。公

司致力于以独具一格的高端酒店、中式住宿服务体验，立足

于中国现代发展契机，传承中式文化精髓，融入高端酒店管

理理念，打造奢华品牌酒店的巅峰之作。公司的使命是志

在成为中国高端酒店品牌的领导者。旗下有四个酒店品牌：

J 酒店，岩花园，锦江及昆仑。

2. 对很多对上海希尔顿拥有怀旧情结的忠实客人，贵

酒店在更名之后会有怎样的举措让他们留住这份情怀同时

将昆仑品牌的服务理念传递给客人呢？ 

众所周知，我们是一家有着近三十年历史的地标性酒

店。这也意味着大家对于我们有着更特殊的感情和更高的期

待，期待我们百尺竿头更进一步，成为静安酒店群中的标杆。

在此我想感谢我们的忠诚客户，没有你们的支持酒店不可能

实现品牌更换这一激动人心的蜕变。酒店将在适当的时候迎

来全面整修，不过在新年伊始，团队成员将不遗余力地为您

展现传达昆仑品牌独特而又热忱地服务理念，为实现这一目

标，酒店不仅将在前台，礼宾等关键对客岗位增加服务人员

的数量，也会招募更多新鲜血液充沛我们的队伍，以有更充

足的人力确保服务质量的跃升。我们将全面提升所有行政楼

层的体验，增加夜床服务并升级客房洗漱备品以及餐饮等服

务。我们还计划将新开两个具有高端私人定制概念的中餐

厅。最重要的是，我们所做的一切，都将以您，我们的客户

的需求为先。团队所有成员将不遗余力，力争把静安昆仑大

酒店打造成为上海的首选住宿及就餐之所。

3. 您之前一直在国际品牌工作，更牌后的静安昆仑大

酒店将会被打造成一个高端民族品牌，您依然选择继续留

任，是什么吸引您继续留下呢？您对本土酒店品牌的崛起、

发展和市场竞争力有怎样的见解？

作为这家酒店的总经理，我不仅和我的团队一起亲历

了酒店品牌更换这一激动人心的蜕变，并且能与酒店的业主

和锦江首选酒店管理有限公司一起领导上海第一家昆仑品

牌酒店，这对于我们每一个人来说都是职业生涯中难得的机

遇。随着中国经济的发展，中国市场越来越受关注。我相信

民族品牌在未来将取得令人瞩目的发展。酒店品牌更换也是

上海加快打造自主高端酒店品牌步伐的缩影。

Grand Ballroom
大宴会厅

Executive Floor
行政酒廊

Leonardo's
李奥纳多意大利餐厅

Lobby Pavilion 
静安廊

People on the Water
水上人家



New Travel Choice • Shining in Northern Hangzhou
Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday Inn Express 

Hangzhou Gongshu Start New Journeys Together
假日新旅伴 • 闪耀古韵杭城北

杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒店盛大启航
Edit: Lulu

Intercontinental Hotels Group (IHG) announced 
that Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday 

Inn Express Hangzhou Gongshu have grand 
opening. Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & 
Holiday Inn Express Hangzhou Gongshu are 
developed by Hangzhou Fenglin Industrial Co., 
Ltd., and operated by IHG under Holiday Inn 
brand. Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday 
Inn Express Hangzhou Gongshu aim to provide 
excellent service to meet the needs of business 

travelers, and to offer comfortable surroundings with 
an ideal place to relax. 

Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday Inn Express 
Hangzhou Gongshu are located in the business center 
of Hangzhou Gongshu District. Gongshu District is 
located at the southern end of the Beijing-Hangzhou 
Grand Canal, which is a part of Hangzhou downtown 
area, inspired because of the ancient arch bridge 
Gongchenqiao and the prosperous zone Hushu. The 
ancient and beautiful Beijing-Hangzhou Grand Canal 
has left numerous historical monuments and splendid 
cultural heritage, shown its diverse fascinating style to 
people. Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday 
Inn Express Hangzhou Gongshu only a few streets 
apart, can be reach in the ten minutes by car to arrive 
to these spot above. Meanwhile, lots of art museums 
also close and in the community. 

Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday Inn 
Express Hangzhou Gongshu just 30 minutes driving 
from Hangzhou East Railway Station and Hangzhou 
famous scenery West Lake, and 50 minutes driving 
from Xiaoshan International Airport, with a few 
minutes’ walk from International Exhibition Center, 
Hangzhou north coach station and Wanda Plaza in 
the north. Transportation is convenient around, south 
to Shangtang highway, close to Moganshan Road, 
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Dengyun Road and other main street.  

Ms. Susan Xu, General Manager of Holiday Inn 
Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday Inn Express Hangzhou 
Gongshu said, “As a handful of international brand 
hotels in the area, Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & 
Holiday Inn Express Hangzhou Gongshu will uphold 
the hospitality of IHG with excellent international 
standards and professional service for guests. And will 
continue to launch a series of sales activities and hope 
our hotels become ideal choices for leisure holiday or 
business trip for guests when visiting Hangzhou.”

全球领先的国际酒店管理集团洲际酒店集团宣布杭州拱

墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒店正式开业。杭州

拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒店是杭州沣麟实业有限

公司投资，由洲际酒店集团管理，杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州

拱墅智选假日旨在以优享周到的服务满足商旅人士的需求，

并以舒适、惬意的环境和氛围为宾客提供放松身心、舒缓旅

途疲惫的理想下榻之处。

杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒店位于杭州拱

墅区繁华腹地。拱墅区位于京杭大运河的最南端，是杭州中

心城区之一，因旧时境内以最古老的拱桥拱宸桥和最繁华的

湖墅地区而各取一字得区名。古老而秀丽的京杭大运河，在

两岸留下了众多的历史古迹和灿烂的文化遗产，向世人展现

了其多元化的迷人风貌。酒店与运河、拱宸桥仅数街之隔，

均可在 10 分钟车程抵达。同时，附近还有博艺美术馆、中

国扇博物馆、中国刀剪剑博物馆等多个人文热点。

杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒店距杭州高铁

东站和名胜风景区西湖仅 30 分钟车程，距杭州萧山国际机

场驱车50分钟即可抵达。酒店步行5分钟即西至会展中心、

汽车北站，北连繁华的万达广场，南至上塘高架，紧邻莫干

山路、登云路等重要交通枢纽，方便宾客前往杭城各个目的

地。

酒店总经理徐铮女士表示，“作为本区屈指可数的国际

品牌酒店，杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒店将秉

承洲际酒店集团的待客之道，以卓越的国际化水准和专业的

款客服务为宾客带来宾至如归的体验感受。我们还将持续推

出一系列超值优惠活动，让酒店成为休闲度假及商旅出行的

客人到访杭州的理想选择。”



Pullman Debuts in Shenyang
The First Pullman Urban Resort in the Provincial 

Capital of Liaoning 
铂尔曼酒店正式亮相沈阳

坐落于辽宁省会的首家铂尔曼城市度假酒店
Edit: Lulu

Pullman announces the opening of Pullman 
Shenyang Oriental Ginza, its first property in the 

provincial capital of Liaoning in north-eastern China. 

The largest city in the northeast of China, Shenyang 
is enriched with historical culture and the arts. 
Located in the Shenyang Economic and Technological 
Development Zone, Pullman Shenyang Oriental Ginza 
is a 30 minute drive to Shenyang Taoxian International 
Airport. The hotel is the latest highlight set beside the 
city's ecological sustainable development in the Sino-
French Eco-district adjacent to one of Shenyang’s 
largest water parks just west of the Hun River. 

Michel Molliet, Chief Operating Officer of AccorHotels 
Greater China, said, “Pullman is a cosmopolitan brand 
that offers hyper-connected travellers elements of 

local interest, cultural intrigue and visual ingenuity 
whether it’s work or play. As a growing brand in the 
Greater China region with more than 30 hotels and 
resorts across key cities, Pullman Shenyang Oriental 
Ginza focuses on artistic, culinary and visual appeal 
for travellers seeking the best-in-class business and 
fitness facilities, functional contemporary design and 
balanced food and beverage concepts.” 

The property features timeless design with 317 
contemporary guest rooms and suites, including 50 
spacious long stay suites. Designed with a kitchenette 
and a separate living room, the long stay suites offer 
the perfect home-away-from-home for travellers with 
families. 

Guests can choose from a bevy of dining options 
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that include an all-day dining restaurant, Spice that offers a selection 
of local and international cuisine, a Chinese restaurant with private 
dining rooms, Tian Yuan and a steak house, Cut 326 that serves the 
signature Pullman Vinoteca wine selection and fresh grills. For an 
evening chill-out, the beer bar Craft Brew features live music while 
the Riverside Café offers a variety of premium coffees and teas with 
light bites. 

For meetings, weddings and corporate events, the hotel features a 
1,000 square meter ballroom and 10 meeting rooms with state-of-the-
art technology that can host up to 1,200 guests.  Wellness facilities 
include a spa, fitness club and an indoor pool.  

铂尔曼酒店宣布沈阳东方银座铂尔曼酒店盛大开业，品牌旗下位于中国

东北地区辽宁省会的首家酒店。

沈阳作为中国东北地区最大的城市，蕴含着深厚的历史文化和艺术背景。

沈阳东方银座铂尔曼酒店位于沈阳经济技术开发区，距离沈阳桃仙国际机场

大约 30 分钟车程。酒店作为城市最新亮点，毗邻可持续发展规划的沈阳中

法生态城，并与浑河以西沈阳最大之一的水

上乐园紧密相接。

雅高酒店集团大中华区首席运营官莫力

（Michel Molliet）表示：“铂尔曼酒店迎合

当今瞬息万变的世界，为身处互联网时代的

旅行者在工作和娱乐中提供具有当地魅力、

迷人文化和创意视觉的独特体验。随着铂尔

曼品牌在大中华区的稳健拓展，目前在主要

城市拥有超过 30 家酒店及度假酒店，沈阳东

方银座铂尔曼酒店将为注重艺术、美食和视

觉体验的宾客带来高端优质的商务及休闲设

施，现代便捷的设计以及完美平衡的餐饮理

念。

沈阳东方银座铂尔曼酒店作为城市度假

酒店，采用经典设计，内设 317 间现代客房

和行政套房，包括50间适合长住的宽敞套房。

长住套房配备厨房和独立客厅，为全家出游

的旅行者提供家外之家的完美体验。

酒店提供多样化的餐饮选择，包括供应

各种当地美食与国际料理的全日制餐厅食卓

咖啡厅；设有雅致包厢的天源中餐厅；卡特

326 牛排餐厅则提供铂尔曼招牌红酒和新鲜

美味的炙烤佳肴。如果想在夜间放松一下，

精酿啤酒坊为宾客提供现场音乐表演，河景

廊供应各类精选咖啡和茶点。

酒店设有占地 1000 平米的宴会厅和 10

间配备先进科技设备的会议室，可容纳 1,200

位宾客，适合举行各类会议、婚礼和公司活动。

健身设施包括水疗中心、健身俱乐部和室内

恒温泳池。
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Sofi tel Foshan Brings Dream French-Style 
Weddings to Life

佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店化身梦幻婚礼殿堂
Edit: Lulu

Foshan’s newest and tallest hotel, Sofitel 
Foshan, offers bespoke French-style 

weddings for couples in love, setting a new 
benchmark for modern romance.

As Sofitel Hotels & Resorts’ first design 
hotel in Mainland China, Sofitel Foshan 
boasts a perfect location, connected to the 
Louvre International Exhibition Center. The 
hotel features a stunning interior design 
concept by Cheng Chung Design (HK), 
that blends the best of Chinese and French 
styles with furniture and interior design that 
represents the Lingnan culture’s free spirit 
and confidence, honoring prestigious French 
monuments and icons.

Sofitel Foshan tailors each wedding and 
offers a vast array of options so couples 
may also choose from a variety of wedding 
packages according to their preferences and 
needs for endless possibilities and options – 
from more quiet, low-key settings to large, 
extravagant packages. The Magnifique 
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Wedding specialists are also available to help guide 
couples through the sea of choices and crucial 
decisions they encounter when planning the big day.
 
Sofitel Foshan brings each dream wedding to life with 
inspiration from French and Cantonese “Art de Vivre” 
as well as the wealth of culture and history found in 
the neighborhood. Couples will enjoy a world-class 
venue to start the first day of the rest of their lives 
together in the modern luxury hotel.

佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店是佛山最新问世的酒店力

作，也是比肩城市天际线的最高酒店。在佛山罗

浮宫索菲特酒店，每一对新人梦寐以求的浪漫婚礼都将化作

现实。酒店为即将步入婚礼殿堂的爱侣们诚献量身定制的法

式梦幻婚礼，以奢华风范树立浪漫和精致的新标杆。

佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店是索菲特酒店与度假村在中国

内地开设的首家设计型酒店，坐拥得天独厚的地段优势，与

罗浮宫国际家具博览中心毗邻而居。其美轮美奂的室内设计

由香港郑中设计事务所（Cheng Chung Design）操刀，融汇

中法设计之典范，匠心呈现的一系列精选家具及室内装饰不

仅传承了岭南地域文化中的自由精神与自信，同时也向法国

享有盛誉的名胜地标及代表人物致礼。

佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店为每一对新人量身定制专属的

梦幻婚礼，更有丰富多样的婚礼套餐可供选择。无论是私密

低调的布景还是盛大奢华的场面，新人可以根据自身的品味

以及无限可能的期许选择心仪的婚礼套餐，与梦想中的浪漫

婚礼如期而遇。专业的精彩会议（婚宴）团队将为新人提供

悉心指导，为他们在大喜之日的各种安排和重要决定出谋划

策。

佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店以法式及粤式“生活艺术”以

及当地底蕴丰厚的文化和历史为灵感，将每一个梦寐以求的

婚礼变成现实。这座独具现代气韵的奢华酒店在新人一生中

最重要的时刻化成一座恢宏的婚礼殿堂，让新人在唯美浪漫

的法式情调中互许爱的誓言，携手迈向全新的幸福征程。
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Celebration 180 Years of Brown’s Hotel
Brown’s 庆祝成立 180 周年

Edit: Lulu

Brown’s Hotel, a Rocco Forte hotel in the heart of Mayfair, 
opened its doors in 1837 as the first hotel in London, 

the same year Queen Victoria ascended to the throne. In 
the 180 years since it has rightly become a London base for 
royalty and writers, from Pulitzer Prize and Oscar winners to 
musicians and scientists, explorers and politicians alike. 

This winter, in celebration of 180 years of Brown’s Hotel, 
the hotel is offering an unparalleled opportunity for guests to 
visit the property and bask in the intimate historical setting 
that has been home to so many. Guests can enjoy two nights 
stay or more, with 20% off the room rate, breakfast every 
day, a guaranteed upgrade and a complimentary Afternoon 
Tea for Two in the infamous English Tea Room.

Guests enjoying this offer will follow in the footsteps of 

Laurence of Arabia and George Orwell, sipping 
tea in the very room that Franklin Roosevelt 
visited on his honeymoon and, due to the 
hotel’s illustrious past, has become one of the 
most treasured tea rooms in town. With a glass 
of champagne, a cup of English tea, delicious 
sandwiches and scones by some of the most 
experienced chefs, guests can relax in the 
warming atmosphere that has hosted many of 
history’s most alluring characters.

During their stay, guests will not only discover 
the insights that inspired Agatha Christie’s book 
At Bertram’s Hotel, but will also be following 
the footsteps of royalty as the hotel was one of 
Queen Victoria’s favourite city haunts as it is 
so close to Buckingham Palace. Guests taking 
advantage of the offer can use the chauffeured 
Bentley to go and visit the Royal Palace and 
drive up the famous Mall. Set in the perfect 
location, from the hotel guests can explore all 
that Mayfair has to offer–tempting boutiques of 
Bond Street, tailors on Saville Row, art galleries 
on Albemarle and theatres just a short stroll 
away. 

Back in the hotel, guests can enjoy one of the 
newly renovated Brown’s Suites whose walls 
once housed some of the most prolific writers 
of the century. A regular guest, Rudyard Kipling 
penned the Jungle Book when staying at the 
hotel, and Stephen King followed by writing 
a novel from Rudyard’s very own desk. Olga 
Polizzi’s elegant design includes libraries in 
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each of the rooms, so guests can peruse the selection of books 
by the talented authors. 

Rocco Forte 集团旗下的 Brown’s Hotel，于 1837 年维多利亚女皇

登基的一年，在梅费尔区中心瑰丽开业，成为伦敦的第一家酒店。

成立至今 180 年来，酒店曾款待多位造访伦敦的皇室贵族和文豪，还

有普立兹奖和金像奖得主，以及音乐家、科学家、探险家和政治人物等。

今年冬季，为庆祝 Brown’s Hotel 开业 180 周年，酒店特别为宾

客策划独一无二的体验，让宾客了解酒店的故事，回顾酒店与无数重

要客人谱写的传奇。客人能入住酒店两晚或以上，并享有房价八折优

惠、每天早餐和保证升级客房安排，同时还能在享负盛名的 English 
Tea Room 享用免费双人下午茶。

预订优惠套餐的宾客，能像阿拉伯的劳伦斯 (Laurence of 
Arabia) 和传奇作家乔治 ‧ 欧威尔 (George Orwell) 一样，在美国罗

斯福总统 (Franklin Roosevelt) 度蜜月的房间内享用下午茶，而由于

酒店的历史显赫，这间房间更成为城中最著名的茶室之一。客人能呷

一口香槟或英式香茶，品尝资深名厨准备的美味三明治和司康饼，在

惬意的环境里享受悠闲，感受教多位历史名人感到宾至如归的氛围。

在入住期间，宾客能探索启发阿加莎 ‧ 克里斯蒂 (Agatha 
Christie) 名作《At Bertram’s Hotel》的灵感，而由于 Brown’s Hotel
毗邻白金汉宫，维多利亚女王经常光临，因此客人也能跟随君王的足

迹，细意漫游酒店。同时，客人能乘坐由专人驾

驶的豪华宾利骄车，前往皇宫和穿越著名的林荫

路，同时善用酒店的优越位置，尽情畅游梅费尔区，

前往信步可达的庞德街时装店、萨维尔街的裁缝

店，以及雅宝街的艺廊和剧院。

游览过后，宾客能入住全新装修的 Brown’s 
Suite 套房。套房的住客包括不少本世纪家传户

晓的作家，例如经常光临的鲁德亚德 ‧ 吉卜林

(Rudyard Kipling)，便在酒店里完成《丛林奇谭》

一书，而斯蒂芬 ‧ 金 (Stephen King) 也坐在同一

张书桌前完成了新作。由 Olga Polizzi 特别设计

的雅致套房，每一间也设有书房，让客人能细读

一众文豪的经典作品。



Marcus Wareing - Foodie Fantasy
伦敦米其林二星餐厅 Marcus Wareing 推出「梦幻美食之旅」

Edit: Shirley

Spend the night at The Berkeley and indulge your foodie 
fantasy with a seasonal eight-course Taste menu at two 

Michelin-starred Marcus.

Your evening will be the ultimate celebration of Marcus 
Wareing's contemporary British cooking style. The 
eight-course Taste menu showcases the best of Marcus, 
highlighting favourite, seasonal dishes and the finest British 
produce.

Executive Head Sommelier Michael Deschamps will 
also be on hand to advise on the perfect wine pairings to 
complement the menu, either working to a budget or to a 
recommended selection.

柏凯丽酒店 (The Berkeley) 现推出「梦幻美食之旅」体验，让

宾客可享用由米其林二星大厨 Marcus Wareing 主理的季节

性八道晚餐试菜菜单，满足美食家对美酒佳肴的无穷幻想。

Best Restaurant
最佳餐厅
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宾客入住位于伦敦骑士桥 (Knightsbridge) 中心地带的柏

凯丽酒店，可体验令人赞叹的奢华套房，欣赏时尚与创新奢

华的酒店设计。傍晚时分，可品尝 Marcus Wareing 主厨充满

当代英式烹饪风格的佳肴美馔。

八道菜式的试菜菜单充分展现了 Marcus 的招牌料理，

并突出了最受欢迎的时令菜肴和英国经典美食，行政侍酒师 

Michael Deschamps 亦会应宾客需求，推荐可与料理完美搭

配的佐餐葡萄酒。



Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa Wedding Showroom 
Offi cially Launches

Couple Say “I DO” in Helicopter Wedding
丽江铂尔曼度假酒店婚礼空间启幕

直升机主题婚礼首秀丽江，演绎震撼视觉的空中之旅

Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa teamed up with 
Lijiang Helicopter Tour Company to hold the first 

helicopter wedding in Lijiang, and officially announce 
the opening of Wedding Showroom. More than 40 
couples and medias attend this great event, with all 
participants' blessing, one of the couples experience a 
holy and romantic wedding in the sky.

Pul lman Wedding Showroom of fers  couples 
customized wedding proposal, upscale wedding 
feast and a newly choice of destination wedding 

Edit: Lulu

RESORT
度假胜地
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venue. With  "Love in the 
spreading " themed design, 
Wedding Showroom means 
a bridge of love.

 "Pullman Lijiang Resort 
& Spa offers couples a 
persona l ized  one-s top 
wedding service, " says 
M ichae l  S chumache r , 
General Manager of hotel.  
"Your wedding should be 
a beautiful and romantic 
experience and a helicopter 
w e d d i n g  m a k e s  i t  a n 
unforgettable one in your 
lifetime. "

The Helicopter Wedding 
Tour starts from Baisha 
Ancient Town Airport, it 
flies over Lijiang Ancient 
Town ,  Shuhe  Anc i en t 
Town, Jade Dragon Snow 
Mountain, Dongba Canyon 

and Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa. Couple say  "I DO " above Lijiang, and 
experience the most stunning panoramic view that Mother Nature has created.

All wishes can become true for your dream wedding at Pullman Lijiang Resort 
& Spa. The tranquil resort, boasting uninterrupted and stunning views of Jade 
Dragon Snow Mountain, set amidst gardens featuring canals and a central 
lake, is a destination in itself. Hotel offers the perfect wedding venues for your 
special day. Whether you dream of a grand gala or an intimate gathering, 
Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa offers customized services for that unique 
moment: dedicated event manager, creative & superior catering, beautiful 
space and settings.



丽江铂尔曼度假酒店携手丽江驼峰航空公司成功举办丽

江首家直升机主题婚礼，并宣布铂尔曼婚礼空间正式

启幕。40 余位准新人及媒体出席活动现场，一对幸运准新

人带着所有人的祝福，体验了一场神圣而浪漫的空中婚礼。

丽江铂尔曼度假酒店婚礼空间为准新人提供定制婚礼

及高端婚宴等一站式服务，以全新的方式呈现目的地婚礼新

选择。铂尔曼婚礼空间装饰以“爱在蔓延”为主题，蜿蜒曲

折的古木藤条上筑一城繁花，彼此许诺将以深情共白首。

丽江铂尔曼度假酒店总经理迈克尔 . 舒马赫 (Michael 

Schumacher) 表示：“丽江铂尔曼度假酒店婚礼空间为寻求创

新的准新人们提供个性化的一站式婚礼服务，而直升机空中

婚礼将为您缔造毕生难忘的非凡体验。”

活动现场，婚礼新人乘坐专机飞跃丽江，鸟瞰古城全貌。

途径丽江古城、束河古镇、白沙古镇、玉水寨、玉龙雪山、

东巴大峡谷，在皑皑白雪群山间、云端之上、世界自然文化

遗产上空许下诺言，领略前所未有的视觉震撼。

丽江铂尔曼度假酒店直面玉龙雪山美景，坐拥湖光山色

迷人风光。自开业以来，酒店已承办过多场大型婚礼，900

平米的玉龙广场背靠茶花湖、凯旋塔，雪山美景尽收眼底，

新人可以选择清新自然的主题婚礼，或纳西风格民俗婚礼，

亦或是震撼视觉的空中婚礼。铂尔曼酒店为您的重要时刻带

来个性化婚礼定制服务：专属宴会经理、创新优质的宴会餐饮、

美好的婚礼会场及布置，力求每一个细节的至臻完美。
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Coco Privé--Your Personal Retreat
Coco Privé——属于您的美丽岛屿

Edit: Shirley
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Your personal retreat in paradise, luxurious villas on your own 
private island express who you are, your passions and your place 

in the world. This is your space to breathe and escape; your home 
away from home. There is just one master residence on Kuda Hithi 
Island named Palm Residence noted, amongst other things, for its 
spectacular uninterrupted views of the Indian Ocean. The island is also 
home to five additional luxurious villas which can accommodate up to 
12 guests in total.

The architecture reflects the natural charms of its surroundings, an 
elegant blend of modern and natural materials, where craft and 
attention to detail combine to achieve a spacious, elegant and intimate 
haven. Kuda Hithi Island is the result of a remarkable collaboration 
between Coco Privé and award-winning architect Guz Wilkinson. 
Here, you will find luxurious living enhanced with every amenity 
imaginable and the discreet butler services of your personal host.

Awaken refreshed and reborn on your first morning at Kuda Hithi 



Island to the soothing tones and textures of your 
spacious master bedroom. After completing your daily 
workout in the gymnasium, clear your mind in the 
steam shower encasing yourself in the healing warmth. 
Later, invigorated from the workout, attend to the last 
few pressing matters in the fully equipped office before 

enjoying a simple luncheon prepared by your own 
private chef. An afternoon swim in the tranquil 
waters of the infinity pool followed by a relaxing 
spa treatment completes your transformation to 
Maldivian islander as you drift into oblivion in the 
sunken Jacuzzi.

RESORT
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属于您的美丽岛屿上，豪华的别墅让宾客

展示真实的自己，这是宾客享受自由和

摆脱束缚的地方，您的世外桃源。岛上有一

栋主别墅，名为棕榈别墅，印度洋的壮观景

色尽收眼底。另外还有 5 栋豪华别墅，可以

同时容纳 12 位客人。

建筑设计完美体现四周的大自然之美，

巧妙融合现代和自然的建材，加上精雕细作

的细节，成就宽敞优雅的写意国度。度假酒

店由 Coco Privé 与获奖无数的建筑师 Guz 

Wilkinson 联手打造，为宾客带来贵族般的奢

华生活，私人管家更随时为宾客效劳。

宽敞的主卧室布置温馨和谐，让宾客迎

接最美妙的早晨。在健身房运动后，不妨到

蒸汽浴室洗涤身心。带着抖擞的精神在设备

齐全的办公室处理工作，然后享受由私人厨

师精心准备的午餐。下午在无边际泳池畅游一番，再到按摩浴缸享受水疗，

感受马尔代夫的悠闲。



LUX*Grand Gaube Reimagined
Mauritius Gets a Retro-chic Tropical Retreat and Wellness 

Centre Like No Other

毛里求斯传奇丽世度假村焕然新生
重整一新的度假天堂和水疗胜地，尽显无与伦比的热带复古风尚

Edit: Lulu
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Creative duo KELLY HOPPEN MBE and Mauritian 
architect JEAN-FRANCOIS ADAM have reinvented 
this fresh-spirited luxury resort and spa. In doing so 
they have introduced an innovative approach to style 
and hospitality to Mauritius. Re-opened on the African 
island’s northern coast, edging the private bay are two 
beaches, tropical gardens, brand new forward-thinking 
restaurants and sociable bars, 186 bedrooms and 
suites, a luxe-for-less boutique, and an indoor cinema 
for movie screenings and sport-ing events. Thanks 
to thoughtful touches and residential-feel interiors 

from the award-winning design studio and leading 
architect, the easy, breezy spirit of multicultural 
Mauritius will be inspiring in an entirely new way.

The British designer has dressed the resort in timeless 
understated glamour. Channelling fond memories 
of favourite holidays in Cape Town, Capri, Mallorca 
and Antigua, and having fallen for the energy of 
Grand Gaube itself, Kelly Hoppen has created a feel-
good factor that no other Indian Ocean destination 
has known. By gently layering every look with tactile 



ceramics, hand-picked accessories, vintage rattan and 
residential-quality soft furnishings, Kelly Hoppen’s 
designs breathe uplifting style and soul into every 
space, while inviting nature inside, wherever possible.

Artist flair is also on the agenda at LUX* Grand Gaube. 
French street-artist Jace will be sharing his famous 
Gouzou illustration around the resort prompting the 
chance to play ‘Gouzou Spotting’; London-based 
French artist Camille Walala is painting original murals 
— her much-Instagrammed brightly-coloured de-signs 
grace walls from Melbourne to Manhattan, and now 
Mauritius.

Jean-Francois Adam’s ambition for LUX* Grand 
Gaube has been to design comfortable tropical 
living through contemporary spaces. The architect’s 
method is to think and rethink projects to ensure that 
volumes are generous, lines are precise and style is 
unpretentious. Convinced that architecture has a heart 
and a soul, he unites artistic talent with rational mind 
to bring life to his designs. For him, it all starts with a 
sound understanding of the site’s characteristics and 
constraints to identify what constitutes its spir-it.

位于非洲毛里求斯岛北部海岸的毛里求斯传奇丽世度假

村已全新开业，该项目由享誉全球的美学设计大师凯

丽·赫本（Kelly Hoppen MBE）与毛里求斯建筑师让·亚

当（Jean Francois Adam）共同操刀。两位富有创意的设

计大师将为这座活力四射、奢华无比的五星级度假村注入全

新格调，新颖独特的创意来展现毛里求斯的风情与热情好

客。度假村将以令人瞩目的多重魅力和更加宾至如归的悠然

氛围，为毛里求斯带来令人耳目一新的全新风尚及款客之

道。

在英国设计大师凯丽·赫本的精心设计之下，度假村

的每一处装饰都散发着低调却不失经典永恒的魅力。她从开
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普敦、卡普里岛、马略卡岛、安提瓜岛的美妙度假回忆中

汲取灵感，加之对传奇丽世度假村的倾心，打造出印度洋

各大度假目的地不可企及的愉悦感元素。凯丽·赫本用精

美的瓷器、精心挑选的配件装饰、复古的藤条家具和富有

质感室内装饰品悉心打造层次分明的室内设计，每一处空

间都散发着令人振奋的氛围和活力，同时还将自然元素与

室内设计充分融合，营造出室内室外相得益彰的美感。

传奇度假村同样不乏艺术情调：法国涂鸦艺术家贾

森（Jace）将为度假村带来其著名的涂鸦艺术作品—

Gouzou，让宾客有机会在度假村欣赏这位艺术大师的杰

作；定居于伦敦的法国艺术家卡米尔·瓦拉拉（Camille 
Walala）将为度假村亲手绘制了原创壁画，她的壁画作品

色彩鲜明，极具视觉震撼，遍及墨尔本、曼哈顿等地。如今，

在毛里求斯的传奇丽世度假村也可以欣赏到她的作品。

让·亚当（Jean-Francois Adam）通过现代的空间呈

现舒适无比的热带岛屿生活，为度假村匠心打造经久不衰

的度假风尚。他对整修项目展开反复钻研，以确保丰富的

空间容量、精准的线条设计和简约低调的风格。他坚信建

筑也有其生命和灵魂，深厚的艺术造诣和充满理性的思维

为他的设计带来了活力。对于他而言，这一切都始于对建

筑所在地特色及精髓的深入了解。



Six Degrees of a Fantastical Vietnam Villa Vacation
Paradisiacal JW Marriott Phu Quoc Unveils Bensley-designed Luxury Villas

越南梦幻假期由此起
Bill Bensley 设计的奢华度假别墅，于人间天堂富国岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪渡假酒店正式面世

Edit: Lulu
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Six Degrees of a Fantastical Vietnam Villa Vacation
Paradisiacal JW Marriott Phu Quoc Unveils Bensley-designed Luxury Villas

越南梦幻假期由此起
Bill Bensley 设计的奢华度假别墅，于人间天堂富国岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪渡假酒店正式面世

Edit: Lulu

To offer a superlative retreat in Vietnam's fantastical paradise, 
JW Marriott Phu Quoc Emerald Bay has launched six 

eye-popping new villas in renowned architect Bill Bensley’s 
inimitable signature style. 

The 180 – 700 sqm villas will benefit from on call butler service, 
private pools and sumptuous interiors replete with bold colors, 
bespoke prints and characteristic curios. So spectacular are the 
new villas that each – named the Department of Astronomy, 
Insect Study, Reptile Study, Fish Study, Mammal Study, and 
Ocean Study – represent their own ‘department’. 

JW Marriott Phu Quoc Emerald Bay is Bill Bensley’s vision of 
a fictional academy of learning, ‘Lamarck University’. Further 
playing on the academia-inspired theme, dotted around the resort 
are over 5,000 authentic vintage pieces and artefacts collected 
by Bensley during a two-year tour across Europe, complimented 
with bespoke rugs and printed sofas.

Every angle has been visualized to ensure each view is more 
distinctive than the last with an inviting flow between the rooms. 
The bedrooms combine intricate woodwork with oversized beds, 
crisp white linen and large printed armchairs, perfect for curling 
up on with a good book after a day in the sun. Picture perfect 
bathrooms feature freestanding bathtubs and wrap-around vanity 



counters with double washbasins. High ceilings 
allow for the highest waterfall showers guests will 
have ever come across, making for an immersive 
rainfall experience. 

Each villa’s intimate walled garden and private 
pool area, which overlooks dense forest to the 
rear, boasts an inviting mosaic-lined pool and 
some surprising sculptures – all designed to reflect 
the academic specialism. With ample space for 
sun loungers, and some even having access to a 
private massage pavilion, the outdoor spaces are 
ideal for relaxing, enjoying a cocktail, and making 
the most of the South-East Asian sunshine with 
family and friends.  
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别墅内每个角落都各具特色，以吸引宾客的目光。卧

室布置方面，设有各种精美木制品、特大睡床、洁白床单及

大型印花扶手椅，安坐其中享受阳光，一边宁静阅读最适

合不过。优雅的浴室置有独立浴缸及双连洗手盆的梳妆台。

高楼底的设计让宾客体验到仿如置身瀑布中的沐浴体验。

每间别墅均设有私人花园及俯瞰茂密森林的泳池区；

镶嵌马赛克的游泳池及令人赞叹的雕塑，设计与酒店的大

学学院主题呼应。偌大的游泳池区放有太阳椅，以至私人

按摩亭。此室外空间非常适合享用鸡尾酒，与家人和朋友

一起享受东南亚的阳光。

富国岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪酒店在人间天堂升华度假体验，

正式推出著名建筑师Bill Bensley六间奢华度假别墅，

贯彻天马行空的设计风格，令人眼前一亮。

各 180 至 700 平方米的别墅设有管家服务、私人游泳

池及充满大胆色彩的豪华室内空间。为突显风格 , 每座别

墅均以不同的学院及部门命名 : 天文学系，昆虫研究所，

爬虫类研究院，鱼类研究部，哺乳动物学系及海洋研究所。

富国岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪酒店是 Bill Bensley 以虚构大学

学院──「Lamarck University」为灵感的作品。配合大学

学院的主题，度假村酒店周围放置着超过 5000 件的古董，

乃 Bill Bensley 在欧洲两年旅游期间收集的文物，并配衬定

制的地毯和印花梳化。



‘Lord of the Manor’ Luxury for Families 
at Capella Singapore

新加坡嘉佩乐酒店诚献「奢华庄园体验」

Ultimate Luxury Manor Experience at celebrated colonial-style 
resort which is a stone’s throw away from Universal Studios,

world-class golf and holiday excitement
独树一帜的殖民地风格度假村

邻近环球影城、世界顶尖高尔夫球场和精彩旅游热点

Families can be lords of their own manor 
at Singapore’s most prestigious resort, 

Capella Singapore.

Right now, the celebrated colonial-style 
resort is offering the ultimate in refinement 
and exclusivity on a stylish tropical escape 
with a luxurious Manor Experience.

Designed by Pritzker Architect Prize 
Laureate Lord Norman Foster and with 
interiors curated by world-renowned interior 
designer Jaya Ibrahim, Capella Singapore’s 
Colonial or Contemporary Manors perfectly 
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complement the rich history and heritage of the resort. 
It is also one of the most luxurious and magnificent 
hotel accommodations in the country with three 
bedrooms and private gardens and a swimming pool.

Built on a gently terraced knoll with a stunning vista 
over the South China Sea, the 391 sqm Contemporary 
Manors are the perfect resort escape for families. With 
a private driveway, the manors feature a large pool 
and outdoor area, en-suite bathrooms for each of the 
three elegant bedrooms, separate living and dining 
areas, a designer kitchen and helper’s room.

For a truly unique take on the Capella Singapore 
experience, where elegance meeting old world charm, 
the Colonial Manors are beautifully restored historic 
gems. 

Guests travel back in time to the colonial era in 
Singapore’s most magnificent presidential suites. Built 
in the 1880s and meticulously refurbished, the 436 
sqm Colonial Manors are Capella Singapore’s true 
‘crown jewels’, accounting for two of four heritage 
buildings with conservation status.

Also with their own private driveways, these 

bungalows feature three opulent spacious bedrooms, 
complete with a stately dining room, study, lounge, 
fully-equipped kitchen, mini lap pool and helper’s 
room.

With bespoke round-the-clock butlers and all the 
convenience of a full-service resort, The Manor 
Experience’s rates respectively priced S$8,000++ or 
S$12,000++ a night for Contemporary or Colonial 
Manors.

The package includes daily breakfast for up to six, 
alongside resident peacocks at The Knolls restaurant 
or in-manor dining, and a daily F&B credit of 
S$300nett, along with a fully- stocked refreshment 
centre with snacks and fruits.

Parents can relax with a daily 60-minute facial or 
massage for two at the retreat’s award-winning Auriga 
spa. Arrival and departure is by private limousine, and 
the package also includes a private chauffeur for four 
hours, once per stay.

Steps from a host of fun activities on pristine Palawan 
Beach, the retreat is also just a 20-minute walk, or 
even less by shuttle bus, from the famed Universal 



Studios Singapore. 

Also a stone’s throw away, the Adventure Cove 
Waterpark is a world of thrilling water slides, rides 
and marine life encounters; and Asia's ‘Seven Seas’ 
at the S.E.A. Aquarium explores the world’s marine 
realms.

For thrills, Skyline Luge is a unique wheeled ride for 
thrill-seekers, zooming down a purpose-built 1.4 
kilometres track through the jungle; and Asia's most 
extreme zip line, MegaZip, descends at 50kmph from 
the jungle of Mount Imbiah down to Palawan Beach.
Skyride is a chairlift for a bird's eye view of the 
Singapore skyline; KidZania brings ‘edutainment’ in 
a kid-sized city with real-life experiences for children 
through role-play. Local specialty snacks, bazaars, 
themed gardens and souvenir shops are along Sentosa 
Boardwalk, connecting Sentosa to the city and 
Singapore’s largest shopping mall.

World-class golfing is also at the doorstep of Capella 
Singapore; families can step back in time at military-
themed Fort Siloso; and there's no better end to 

a fabulous day on Sentosa than the spectacular 
pyrotechnic and multimedia outdoor night show 
Wings of Time.

新加坡嘉佩乐酒店位处享誉国际的圣淘沙岛之上，坐拥

多座雅致奢华的独立庄园，热带雨林景观环伺四周，

是享受天伦之乐的理想度假地点。酒店现呈献“奢华庄园体

验”，为宾客缔造尊贵独特的难忘假期。

殖民风格庄园和当代庄园由普利兹克建筑奖得主

Norman Foster 爵士和知名室内设计师 Jaya Ibrahim 携手操刀

设计，与酒店蕴含的丰富历史文化一脉相承。每座庄园均附

设三间卧室、私人园林和泳池，流露高雅气派，堪称狮城最

富丽堂皇的下榻地点之一。

当代庄园依山傍水，饱览南中国海的迷人风光，为家

庭宾客呈献出游下榻的不二之选。庄园占地 391 平方米，配

备私人车道、宽敞泳池和户外空间、三间连浴室的典雅卧室、

独立起居室和餐厅、精致厨房以及佣人房等，设备一应俱全。

殖民风格庄园建于 1880 年代，经精心修缮后蜕变成为

狮城最奢华的别墅，洋溢古今交融之美，让宾客宛如置身殖

民地时代。两座庄园各占地 436 平方米，是酒店四座被列入
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法定保护的古迹建筑之一，并设有私人车道、三间宽敞卧室、

现代化厨房、饭厅、书房、起居室、精致泳池和佣人房等。

“奢华庄园体验”提供 24 小时全天候管家和无微不至

的贴心服务，宾客可选择入住当代庄园或殖民风格庄园，每

晚分别定价 8,000 和 12,000 新加坡元 ++，除了每日于 The 

Knolls 餐厅在孔雀陪伴下享用六人早餐或于庄园内用餐外，

还包括每日 300 新加坡元餐饮消费额，以及各种丰富水果零

食。

此外，父母们可到酒店屡获殊荣的 Auriga 水疗中心尊

享每日双人60分钟面部护理或按摩服务，尽情放松身心。“奢

华庄园体验”也包括豪华轿车机场接送，以及一次四小时的

私人司机服务。

酒店毗邻巴拉湾白沙滩，宾客可在此进行一系列精彩

活动，也可选乘短驳巴士或步行 20 分钟造访风靡全球的新

加坡环球影城。水上探险乐园也近在咫尺，游客可畅玩刺激

水上滑梯、水上游乐设施，以及近距离接触海洋生物；S.E.A

海洋馆则拥有多个展区，汇聚来自世界各地的海底奇珍。

追求速度感的旅客则可选乘 Skyline Luge 斜坡滑车，在

长达 1.4 公里的特设滑道俯冲而下，穿越翠绿树林；或可挑

战全亚洲最陡峭的 MegaZip 丛林飞索，以时速 50 公里从英

比奥山飞越到巴拉湾海滩降落，领略刺激滋味。

Skyride 空中吊椅鸟瞰新加坡迷人天际线； KidZania 儿

童主题乐园设计俨如一座小型城市，让孩子通过角色扮演体

验生活。圣淘沙步行道沿途林立众多地道小食档、小商店、

别致花园和纪念品店，游客可轻松漫步至市中心和狮城最大

的购物商场。

白天时，宾客可到附近的世界顶尖高尔夫球场挥杆作乐，

或参观战时文物西罗索炮台；入夜后则可观赏多媒体户外灯

光汇演“时光之翼”（Wings of Time），绚丽的视觉效果

奇幻迷人，为圣淘沙岛一日游画上完美句号。



The Westin Shimei Bay Resort announced the opening 
of Heavenly Spa by Westin recently. As a reflection 

of the commitment to wellness, the Heavenly Spa by 
Westin allows guest to replenish the mind and body with 
a personal sensory experience. The serenity atmosphere 
and gardening decoration makes the spa experience 
separate from technology and personal reflection and 
contemplation. 

The Heavenly Spa by Westin is around 3,000 square 
meters in total. From its facilities to products, throughout 
the spa experience, it tries to touch the guests across 
seven senses: the five physical senses of sight, sound, 
touch, taste and scent, as well as the psychological senses 
of emotion and meaning. It also equips with rain forest 
shower system, steam and sauna rooms, Jacuzzi, Vicky 
bath and personalized physical therapy beds, which bring 
guest a renewal and reenergizing spa experience. 

As regards to spa products, the Heavenly Spa by Westin 
of The Westin Shimei Bay Resort uses the well-known 

Edit: Lulu
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The Westin Shimei Bay Resort Announced the 

Opening of Heavenly Spa by Westin

石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店威斯汀天梦水疗全新启幕
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整个威斯汀天梦水疗面积近 3000 平方米，从设施到产品的设置，

在水疗体验中，酒店通过从视觉、听觉、触觉、味觉和嗅觉五种感觉，

关注身体感官到情感意义两种触动，如身体按摩项目就分为传统中式型、

氛围型、力量型按摩等。另外，威斯汀天梦水疗的热带雨林淋浴系统、

干蒸湿蒸房、恒温按摩池、法式维琪浴和私人定制的理疗床，都期望带

给客人一个全身心舒缓与振奋精神的体验过程。

在产品选择上，威斯汀天梦水疗采用广受好莱坞明星喜爱的有机护

肤品牌emerginC（依美姬丝）和来自美国纽约奢华水疗护肤品牌之一——

American organic skincare products of 
emerginC and June Jacobs, one of the 
New York luxury spa products. Every 
product of June Jacobs is made of guava, 
grapefruit, Chinese wolfberry, green tea, 
black tea and white tea, which is rich in 
antioxidants. Through the professional 
spa treatments, it is going to awaken you 
senses and refresh the mind and body. 

The Heavenly Spa by Westin has 3 foot 
therapy rooms and 9 treatment rooms, 
including 2 triple treatment rooms, 
specially designed for friends to take a 
relax and indulging time together. 

最近，位于石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店的威斯

汀天梦水疗宣布正式开业。威斯汀天梦

水疗将秉承威斯汀对身心健康的承诺，通过个

性化的感官体验让客人重焕身心活力。水疗静

谧安宁的环境氛围与清新淡雅的田园风格，令

人挣脱时间和空间的约束，与现代科技的隔离

以及个人反思和冥想来一场旅行时空。

June Jacobs（尊积帕），其每一

款产品均含有美国注册专利配方，

撷取全球各种优等天然原材料，

含有石榴、葡萄籽、枸杞、绿茶、

红茶和白茶等 6 种有效的抗氧化

成分，通过专业的水疗护理，温

和滋润每一寸肌肤，唤醒你的感

官，令肤质焕活新生，光彩照人。

威斯汀天梦水疗设有 3 间足

疗房及 9 间理疗房，特别设计 2

间三人理疗房，尤其适合与蜜友

一同享受私密时光，放空身心，

在旅途中，一同精彩起来。
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【Forest of Eden】the romantically brewed wild blueberry beverage which from the 
primeval forest of the Greater Khingan Range.【Forest of Eden】 is produced via 
innovative brewing technology with yeast coming from the blueberry itself，and without 
any alcohol. The large amount of blueberry enzyme produced during the brewing 
process is beneficial to health.

【伊甸之林】源自大兴安岭原始森林的浪漫野生蓝莓饮品。【伊甸之林】
通过提取野生蓝莓自身菌种，采用独特创新工艺精心酿制而成。酿造过程
产生丰富蓝莓酵素但不产生酒精，有益人体。

Check Point搜索主题：Shang-Xi Will Exceed Your Expectations for Divine Cantonese Tastes        
                                       This Chinese New Year  爆竹千声除旧岁 尚席团圆迎新春
Target Hotel锁定方位：Four Seasons Hotel Pudong Shanghai  上海浦东四季酒店

For the most important group dinner of the year, choose Shang-Xi at Four Seasons Hotel, Pudong, Shanghai, 
with a special net price offered for early reservations. Shang-Xi is the beloved, award-winning Cantonese 
restaurant which effortlessly exudes class and absolutely delights every diner with its truly authentic, rich 
flavours and aromas. This special Chinese New Year menu will show exceptionally pleasurable cuisine 
alongside the sophisticated Shang-Xi environment.

值此新春佳节，上海浦东四季酒店屡获殊荣的中餐厅尚席特别献上健康美味，品质非凡的新春飨宴，诚邀您与家人欢

聚一堂，共享天伦。优雅静谧的用餐环境，经典的粤式美馔，浓浓的港式年味，定能超越您的期望，伴您喜迎福气满

满的农历新年。

Date：Available from 15-18 February
日期：2月15日至18日

Price: For 4-6 guests, each table is at RMB 7,888, while for 7-10 
guests, each table is at RMB 12,888.
价格：人民币7,888元 + 15%服务费适用于4-6位宾客享用；人民币

12,888元 + 15%服务费适用于7-10位宾客享用。Reservation（预定）：8621 2036 1310

Check Point搜索主题：Winter Special  冬季特献
Target Hotel锁定方位：Hyatt Regency Shanghai Global Harbor 上海环球港凯悦酒店
 
Xiang Yue, the signature Chinese restaurant of Hyatt Regency Shanghai Global Harbor, is pleased to announce 
the launch of its new winter menu featuring local seasonal delights. Mutton is one of the most popular cuisines 
in winter braised with white cabbage, garlic sprouts and chili pepper to remove the smell of mutton. Not only 
does this retain the mutton taste, but the dish is rich in nutritional value.

寒冷的冬季，正式食补的好时节。上海环球港凯悦酒店享悦中餐厅的厨师们结合了当季新鲜食材和地道的养生秘诀，

一份悦享悦暖的冬季菜谱已经上线。古有“冬吃羊肉赛人参”之说，温补气血、暖中驱寒的羊肉一直是冬日里大受欢

迎的暖身食物。享悦的大厨们精选了本地山羊肉，肉质细腻、口感鲜美，搭配上白菜和蒜苗予以去除羊肉的膻味。一

份苏式石锅红烧羊肉，为你驱赶冬日的丝丝寒意。

Date：Valid until 28 Feb
日期：有效期到二月底

Price: Winter special dishes from RMB48 net 
价格：冬季菜品人民币48元起

Reservation（预定）：

8621 6215 1234*6250

Check Point搜索主题：Valentine’s Day Buffet Dinner  情人节浪漫自助晚宴
Target Hotel锁定方位：Novotel Shanghai Atlantis 上海海神诺富特大酒店

Are you looking for a romantic dinner for two? Celebrate this Saint Valentine’s Day with your beloved in 
Square Restaurant or Art 50 Revolving Restaurant, each lady will receive a delightful surprise of a rose, a heart-
shaped chocolate and one memorable Polaroid Photo!

还在为去哪儿庆祝情人节绞尽脑汁吗？今年的情人节绝不平淡度过。来海神诺富特大酒店享用浪漫情人节自助晚宴，

柔美的音乐，惹人的玫瑰，创意的情人节晚餐，每位女士将获得一朵玫瑰花、一枚心形巧克力和一张精美的宝丽来照

片！

Date：14th February, 2018 (Wednesday) 17:30-21:30
日期：2018年2月14日（周三）17：30–21：30

Price: The Square Restaurant for only: RMB 398 net for two 
buffet dinners
Art 50 Revolving Restaurant for only: RMB 598 net for two 
buffet dinners
价格：品坊餐厅：成人两位人民币398元净价

旋宫50旋转餐厅：成人两位人民币598元净价
Reservation（预定）：8621 5036 8998

Check Point搜索主题：Romantic Valentine’s Night  浪漫情人节之夜
Target Hotel锁定方位：Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai New Wolrd 上海新世界丽笙大酒店
 
Celebrate the romance of Valentine’s Day at Epicure on 45, the excellent place to express “I Love you” with 
unique dining experience. Watch the Chef’s prepare modern culinary creations from the restaurant’s theatre 
kitchens and revolve 360 degrees around Shanghai’s skyline in 120 minutes.

良辰美景之时，为心爱的TA打造一个浪漫而回味的情人节之夜！在酒店45楼旋景餐厅迷人夜色的交相呼应下，专享

为情侣独家定制的浪漫烛光晚餐，与TA一起边品美酒一边眺望360度迷人城市夜景。爱已到，甜蜜伴左右，只因有你

在身旁！

Date：Valentine’s day
日期：情人节当天

Reservation（预定）：8621 6359 9999*4210

Price: Dinner Only: RMB 588 Valentine’s set dinner for one person 
at Epicure on 45 (Above price is subject to 16.6% surcharge)
Room Package: Package with Junior suite room stay for one night 
with two breakfast at RMB 1888 Net
价格：烛光晚餐：情人节套餐人民币588元/人( 以上价格另需

16.6%附加费 )客房+双人浪漫烛光晚餐：净价人民币1888元
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酒店美食大搜索YUMMY  
SEARCH59

Check Point搜索主题：Weekend Seafood Buffet Dinner  周末海鲜鱼市火锅自助晚餐
Target Hotel锁定方位：Grand Mercure Shanghai Hongqiao  上海虹桥雅高美爵酒店

The hotel presents you a new dining experience with fresh seafood, a la minute fish, and mini hot pot with 
4 different soup bases with different flavors.Extensive buffet selections include Japanese sashimi and sushi, 
German sausages, cheese plate, cold cut and Chinese cold dishes. Sweet and sour fish and Fish filet in chili 
sauce are prepared to cook your order a la minute and recommended by the hotel’s chef. Live cooking grill 
station provides you seafood, beef and lamb chop and vegetables.

难得的周末，一定要好好款待自己的胃，补充足够的能量。那就来上海虹桥雅高美爵酒店，豪华海鲜鱼市恭候您的光

临。冬季特别推出的滋补小暖锅，一人一份，慢火细熬的东南亚风味冬阴功汤、日式寿喜锅、四川麻辣锅，清淡养生

菌汤底四款任选一。精选雪花肥牛、肥羊，菌菇和面食入口即化，一边涮肉另一边自助餐台上，畅享中西结合的饕餮

美食。

Date：Validity 25 February 2018
         （Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday）
日期：有效期至2018年2月25日

     （每周五、六、日）                                      Reservation（预定）：8621 5153 3300*3708

Price: RMB278 / person. Wechat Price: RMB158 / person
价格：人民币278元/位，微信优惠价：人民币158元/位

Check Point搜索主题：Dare One Afternoon Tea DARE ONE  时尚下午茶
Target Hotel锁定方位：The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing  北京丽思卡尔顿酒店

Would you dare to experience something extraordinary? The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing in collaboration with DARE 
ONE, the luxury fashion brand of women’s essentials. Together hotel redefine the meaning of Afternoon Tea. 
Inspired by the finest DARE ONE silk that transform into a softness and delicious in every bite. DARE ONE 
Afternoon Tea is slated to blend the style, creativity and fine artistry.

北京丽思卡尔顿酒店携手DARE ONE，为追求精致生活兼具优雅品味的宾客精心呈现融汇创意与美感的时尚下午茶。

轻奢内睡衣品牌DARE ONE代表备受瞩目的意大利内衣设计和古老的丝绸制造工艺，追求每个细节的精致非凡，与

大堂酒廊优雅舒适、精益求精的品质格调不谋而合。行政饼房厨师长白帆女士以DARE ONE丝柔顺滑的材质为灵感来

源，设计出一系列令人惊艳的下午茶美点，特别定制的下午茶架如柔软似水的丝绸般拥有曼妙而细致的线条。

Date：From 1 January to 28 February, 2018, 13:30-17:30
日期：2018年1月1日至2月28日，下午1:30至5:30

Price: RMB 288 net perset
价格：净价人民币288元每套

Reservation（预定）：8610 5908 8180

Check Point搜索主题：Sheraton Grand Macao Sets the Scene for ‘A Grand     
                                       Romance’ 甜蜜时刻尽在澳门喜来登
Target Hotel锁定方位：Sheraton Grand Macao Hotel, Cotai Central  
                                        澳门喜来登金沙城中心大酒店
 
Sheraton Grand Macao Hotel presents “A Grand Romance”, designed for couples seeking intimate experiences 
during the season of love.
As part of this romance-inducing package, guests will be greeted upon arrival with a bottle of bubbly and a 
scrumptious Chocolate Truffle Valentine’s Cake with Raspberries. Staying in the hotel’s Deluxe Room, couples 
will enjoy a magnificent view of the Cotai Strip and choose from a range of specially-created restaurant menus.

澳门喜来登金沙城中心大酒店隆重呈献“甜蜜时刻”礼遇套票，在爱的季节为蜜运情侣送上专属甜蜜时刻。

贴心的安排包括客人抵达时收到的迎宾香槟及朱古力覆盆子松露蛋糕。酒店豪华客房让情侣饱览路凼金光大道的壮丽

景色，餐厅并提供一系列特别设计的滋味餐单，任君选择。

Date：Available from 9-15 February
日期：2月9日至15日

Price: From MOP2,488
价格：“甜蜜时刻”礼遇套票由澳门币2,488元起

Check Point搜索主题：Treasure Your Love情缘你我爱正浓
Target Hotel锁定方位：Kerry Hotel, Beijing 北京嘉里大酒店

Kerry’s Kitchen has got you and your loved ones covered this Valentine’s Day. Couples can dine to their 
heart’s delight at hotel’s love-filled buffet dinner while being serenaded by melodious saxophone music. Or 
opt for an intimate candlelight 4-course set dinner with hotel’s platter options that comes with a bottle of 
champagne.
Stand a chance to win a rose-gold pendant set from ZHAO Fortune Cookie Collection : Treasure Your 
Blessings in Life.

嘉品餐厅为您和您的爱人带来浪漫迷人的情人节体验。在悠扬的小提琴乐曲中，随心选择浓情晚餐，在爱意朦胧的

餐厅氛围中享受丰盛美味的自助晚餐，亦或选择主厨特别搭配的情人节四道菜式烛光晚餐，配送香槟一瓶，举杯共

祝甜蜜爱恋！

更有机会赢得由曌（ZHAO）珠宝品牌提供的幸运饼系列产品——守护你的小确幸。

Date：14 February 2018; 5.30pm to 10.30pm
日期：2018年2月14日；晚5:30至晚10:30

Price: RMB338 nett per person for buffet; 
RMB1588 nett per couple for set menu
价格：情人节自助晚餐：每位人民币338元净价；

情人节四道菜式套餐：每对人民币1588元净价Reservation（预定）：8610 8565 2088
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Randy Lee Svendsen, from The United States of America, lives and works in Beijing as Grand 
Director of 1421 Wines, the world's fi rst Chinese wine traceable to international standards for food 
safety and quality. He works in the spirit of Admiral Zheng He and the Ming Dynasty for a better 
world for wine in China. Please contact him at randy@1421wines.com. A long-term devotee of 
"Fine Dining and Wine", the Bon Vivant studies Chinese History and Culture and has developed 
a refi ned taste in appreciating and collecting art. Prompted by his passion toward the nectar and 
ambrosia, Randy performs reviews of hotel restaurants and resorts, returning prompt and insightful 
responses based on his personal experience and first hand information. Here, we would like to 
share with you Randy's latest experiences.

来自美国的Randy Lee Svendsen先生，现在生活工作在北京，目前他担任1421Wines的执行总监，
1421Wines是中国第一家可追溯的，并以打造国际食品安全和质量水准为目的的葡萄酒供应商, Randy延续
着明朝郑和的精神再次为中国带去世界的美酒文化。了解更多请联系randy@1421wines.com.。长久以来，
Randy不仅致力于寻找美食、享受美酒，他在艺术品鉴赏和收藏方面也有不俗的品味，同时他还热衷于学习中
国语言及文化。正是出于这种对珍馐美味的热爱，他一家一家地尝试《大酒店会员 消费手册》中列出的特约
酒店的餐厅、酒吧及各类休闲场所，当然其中也有他自己的特别推荐,将中肯的意见及时反馈给《大酒店》。
现在，我们将与您一起分享Randy Lee Svendsen先生的体验和感受。

兰迪邮箱兰迪邮箱兰迪邮箱

Article: Randy Lee Svendsen Photos: by Don Cody, Randy Lee Svendsen and Novotel Beijing Xinqiao Hotel

UTOPIA CHINESE RESTAURANT
NOVOTEL BEIJING XINQIAO
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Dear Cherry,

I was happy to be invited by the General Manager, 
Mary Goh, to have dinner at Utopia Chinese 
Restaurant in Novotel Beijing Xinqiao Hotel. The 
hotel has a very interesting history so I was excited to 
pay a visit and try this historic restaurant. According 
to official hotel documents, “Construction of Xinqiao 
Hotel began in 1953 and was completed mid-1954 
and officially opened on August 1, 1954. At that time, 
Xinqiao Hotel was highly praised for its distinctive 
design style and was also evaluated by foreigners as ‘a 
typical example of inheriting national tradition’. Until 
1978, before the reform and opening up, all the guests 
of Xinqiao Hotel insisted on the service principle 
of ‘being political, serving the central government 
and serving the guests’. They received numerous 
receptions including Mao Zedong, Liu Shaoqi, Zhou 
Enlai, Zhu De, Deng Xiaoping, Soong Ching Ling, 
Lin Boqu, Chen Yun and Dong Biwu Peng Zhen and 
other older generation party and state leaders. On 
October 21, 1954, a delegation of Indian government 
headed by Indian Prime Minister Nehru visited China 
and Chairman Mao welcomed the reception at the 
Xinqiao Hotel. In 1961 the twenty-sixth World Table 
Tennis Championships were held in Beijing and 

athletes from all over the world stayed in Xinqiao 
Hotel. During the 1950s through the 1970s, the hotel 
played an important role in hosting overseas guests 
and returning overseas Chinese. After the reform and 
opening up, the political flavor of the Xinqiao Hotel 
gradually diminished, but it is worth mentioning that 
in 1999, the Beijing 2008 Olympic Committee was 
established there. Xinqiao Hotel witnessed, bit by bit, 
Beijing's bid for the Olympics. After the successful bid 
for the Olympics, it became the office of the Beijing 
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Olympic Organizing Committee”. Having hosted 
numerous prominent and global leaders over its 
many years of operation, the hotel continues to offer 
a prime location for visiting guests from all over the 
world, being centrally located within walking distance 
to the Forbidden City, Tiananmen Square, and the 
Wangfujing shopping area. Unique to this hotel of 
700 guestrooms, is the hot spring water from 1,400 
meters underground that is supplied to all guestrooms 
and the spa. 

“Utopia Chinese Restaurant was founded in 1954 
with a history of 64 years. It is located on 4th floor 
of A Building of Novotel Beijing Xinqiao Hotel. With 
the derivation of history, the design of the antique 
flavor has been a perfect combination of modern and 
classic. Utopia covers an area of about 817 square 
meters with a capacity of 180 seats. The main hall 

can be placed with 16 tables with about 66 seats. 
There are 9 bigger private rooms and 4 smaller private 
rooms. The restaurant mainly provides Shandong 
and Sichuan cuisine. Xinqiao Duck, Braised Prawns, 
Braised Sea Cucumber with Scallion, Cuttlefish Roe 
Soup and other characteristic Shandong cuisine have 
a high reputation among consumers. On the basis of 
traditional Shandong cuisine, the essence of Sichuan 
and Guangdong delicacy is also extracted with more 
than 200 dishes. In the restaurant, with strong Chinese 
culture, people enjoy the delicious food made by 
top Chefs. They enjoy the harmonious atmosphere, 
impressed by charming Chinese diet culture. Besides, 
the new Sichuan dishes elaborately cooked by Chefs 
are also recognized by the guests. At the same time, 
Utopia Chinese Restaurant can also accept the 
booking with 17 tables of wedding feasts and various 
types of banquets, which is an ideal place for either 
entertaining guests or family parties. Open hours: 
Lunch: 11:00-14:00, Dinner: 17:30-21:30.” 

I arrived at Utopia Chinese Restaurant early and 
Mary Goh met me there in one of their many private 
rooms. We were joined by Executive Chef Jack Li 
and he presented me with his recommended menu 
for my dinner. It looked great so I was excited to get 
started. Jack came to Utopia in 1981 when he was 
only 19 years old, so he has an extended career at 
the restaurant. Allan Limmer, Resident Manager, and 
Lisa Zeng, F&B Chinese Manager, joined us and we 
discussed the plan for the evening. Mary introduced 
me to the 2 waitresses who would be serving me, 
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Eros Hou and Jennifer Wang. Once organized, we 
were ready to get started. I selected 2 wines to enjoy 
with dinner, 1421 Gold Series Chardonnay and 

1421 Gold Series Cabernet Sauvignon, both Vintage 
2010. Utopia is famous for it’s authentic Peking roast 
duck and it’s Lu Cuisine from Shandong. Due to the 
changing trend among young people wanting more 
spicy flavors, Sichuan Cuisine has been added to the 
menu as well. Eros brought the first cold appetizer 
course, Red Bean Milk Pudding. Made from frozen 
milk, red beans were stirred into the pudding and it 
hardened with red beans suspended in the pudding. 
It was firm enough to cut into cubes. 3 stacks of 3 
cubes each were arranged on a long rectangular white 
plate and a sauce of sweet osmanthus was drizzled 
over the top. A half of a little lime was on the plate for 
decoration. The milk pudding was smooth and sweet 
and the red beans inside provided some texture and 
sweet flavor, a nice combination. Eros told me it was 
good for blood circulation. The next cold appetizer 

course was Spicy Beef Shank, sliced thin and served 
artistically on a white plate with nice decorations of 
a little green “tree” stuck in a little green lime, and a 
yellow flower. A small dish of sauce was served with 
it, made from sesame paste and spicy chili oil. The 
beef was tender and flavorful and the sauce was a 
little spicy. It was a good combination of meat and 
sauce, which went very well together. I particularly 
liked the sauce because it added a lot of flavor and 
medium spiciness to the beef flavors. There was a 
good level of complexity in the overall flavor profile. 
I enjoyed a glass of the fruity Chardonnay white wine 
with this dish and the acidity in the wine cut the fat 
in the beef for a good flavor mix and mouth feel. The 
next course was Xinqiao Roasted Duck. A Chef came 
to my private room with a wooden service cart to 
slice the duck. He was very precise and he cut the 

duck in a different way than I have seen before. Each 
piece was small with a perfectly matched piece of 
crispy skin he put together on the plate. While he was 
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working on the duck, Jia Chang He, the Chief Chef of 
Utopia, came to see how things were going. A nice 
guy with a big smile, he too has been at Utopia for 
many years. Eros and Jennifer served the condiments 
of sliced cucumber, leek, and soybean sauce. The 
pancakes were freshly made in the kitchen and served 
in a wooden dim sum basket. I liked the way the 
pancakes were served, already folded into triangles so 
I didn't have to pull each one off a stack of pancakes 
that are sticking together as in most other roast duck 
restaurants. The sweet soybean sauce was also freshly 
made by mixing soy sauce with fermented flour and 
cooking it briefly in a wok. It was thick and very dark 
brown in color. I unfolded one of the pancakes and 
took some duck meat and skin and dipped it into the 
sauce and put it at the top of the circular pancake. 
I added some leek and cucumber, also dipped into 
the sauce, on top of the duck meat and folded it all 
up into a little package. The duck slices were tender 
and full of duck flavors, while the skin was thick and 
a little crispy. The leek and cucumber added some 
texture and mild flavors and the sauce was sweet. 
I enjoyed this first package very much. My total 
experience with the duck was excellent, and I made 
package after package until all the duck was gone. 
Since I was eating the whole duck alone, I had to 
ask Eros to bring another dish of the soybean sauce. I 
thoroughly enjoyed the Cabernet Sauvignon red wine 
with the duck, which was a totally complimentary 
combination.

My next treat was Braised King Prawn. Eros and 

Jennifer set me up with my new dish, which looked 
and smelled wonderful. It was a nice presentation of 
2 big Shandong prawns, one leaning on the other, 
served with a little bit of sweet sauce. I took the first 
big prawn and put it on my plate to remove the shell. 
Then I cut the prawn in half and dipped it into the 
sauce. The meat was tender with good prawn flavors 
and the sauce was a little sweet. I did the same with 
the second prawn and enjoyed it immensely. WOW, 
this was perfect with a glass of the luxurious and rich 
Chardonnay! Next was Braised Sea Cucumber with 
Scallion Oil. Eros told me the sea cucumber was from 
Dalian and the scallion from Shandong. It looked 
good on the white plate with the sea cucumber 
sliced in half and served with 2 sections of scallion 
and 2 baby bok choy. Eros recommended that I 
enjoy this dish with a glass of the Chardonnay so I 
happily complied with her recommendation. The 
sea cucumber was gently braised in a thick sauce 
simply made from soybeans with a little sugar, salt, 
and pepper. The sea cucumber was very tender and 
the sauce it was cooked in permeated the meat so it 
was well flavored. I took a piece of scallion, drenched 
in the sauce, and it was well cooked and tasty, and 
then I followed with a baby bok choy. It was soft and 
green with good vegetable flavors. Since there were 2 
of everything on the plate, I repeated the same pattern 
for the rest of the dish and thoroughly enjoyed it all 
with the lovely Chardonnay. When I finished my glass 
of wine Eros brought my next course, “Utopia” Prawn 
Dumpling. 2 dumplings were served in a wooden 
dim sum basket and they were hot and looked good. 
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Eros explained that the prawns were from Shandong 
and the dumpling wrappers were made from wheat 
starch. The prawns were wrapped with a little fried 
pork and bamboo shoots and rolled into dumplings 
and steamed. Some Cantonese dim sum soy sauce 
was served with the dumplings. I cut each dumpling 
in half and dipped a piece into the sauce. The prawns 
inside were tender and the outer wrapper was soft 
and moist. I must say, the prawns in these dumplings 
were very large and perfectly cooked in the steamer. I 
continued dipping pieces in the sauce until they were 
all gone. Again, this was a very nice experience with 
the Chardonnay.

Jennifer brought my next course, Sweet Pancake with 
Sesame Paste. 4 pieces were arranged on the square 
white plate, sliced like pizza and stacked 2 on 2. The 
plate was decorated with sprigs of fresh dill in the 4 
corners with yellow and purple edible flowers. The 
outer dough was thin and the many layers of inner 
dough were even thinner, brushed with sesame paste 
and Chinese dried sugar. This was toasted in the oven 
and the outer layer was a little brown in color as a 
result. This is very popular in North China. I took 
a bite and it was a little sweet. The overall tasting 
effect was interesting and it was very good to eat, 
with great textures and flavors. This was new to me 
and I really liked it. It reminded me of some layered 
filo pastry desserts from Greece and the Middle East 
but not as sweet. It was totally Chinese in design and 
flavor profile, and to my taste, an excellent dessert 
and very filling. Quite delightful indeed! Well, it was 

finally time for my last course, Vegetable. This was a 
white bowl of mixed vegetables consisting of chopped 
green asparagus, lotus leaf, and black fungus that 
had been wok fried together with a little oil, and a 
few goji berries were sprinkled on top. It was served 
warm and the vegetables were very fresh. I alternated 
between each vegetable until I was completely full, 
and I finished the bottle of Chardonnay with this dish. 
This was such a great dinner! The 8 courses selected 
for me by Chef Jack Li were a perfect representation 
of a cross section of the menu offerings and each 
dish flowed nicely to the next one. I sincerely thank 
Eros and Jennifer for their hard work and attention 
throughout the evening, and for their insight into how 
the dishes were made. It was such a pleasure talking 
with them. I also thank the Chefs and kitchen team 
who made such delicious food for me to enjoy. It 
was a wonderful evening and I am so happy to have 
had this dining experience. I will certainly be back 
to Utopia soon. For fabulous Chinese cuisine, this 
restaurant really is Utopia!

GANBEI !!!

My Best as Always,

Randy
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The Sukhothai Shanghai
上海素凯泰酒店

Mr. Domenico Patruno
Director of Food 
& Beverage

Domenico Patruno 先生
餐饮总监

AccorHotels
雅高酒店集团

Mr. Gilles de Richemond
Chief Information Officer

Gilles de Richemond 先生
首席信息官

Wyndham Grand Plaza 
Royale Oriental Shanghai 
上海兴荣温德姆至尊豪廷
酒店

Mr. Mike Xu
General Manager

徐灵源先生
总经理

The Sukhothai Shanghai
上海素凯泰酒店

Mr. Marcel N.A. Holman
General Manager

Marcel N.A. Holman 先生
总经理

The Sukhothai Shanghai
上海素凯泰酒店

Mr. Tomonari Tai
Executive Assistant 
Manager - Room Division

Tomonari Tai 先生
行政副经理 - 房务

The Sukhothai Shanghai
上海素凯泰酒店

Ms. Helene Fong
Director of Sales & 
Marketing

Helene Fong 女士
市场销售总监

The Sukhothai Shanghai
上海素凯泰酒店

Mr. Tommy Yan
Director of Human 
Resources

Tommy Yan 先生
人力资源总监

The Sukhothai Shanghai
上海素凯泰酒店

Ms. Alexis Chen
Director of Finance

Alexis Chen 女士
财务总监
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The Westin Nanjing
南京威斯汀大酒店
 
Mr. Stephen Mu
Resident Manager

穆丹先生
驻店经理

Sheraton Grand Macao 
Hotel and The St. Regis 
Macao 
澳门喜來登大酒店及
澳门瑞吉酒店

Mr. Saurabh Bakshi 
General Manager of 
Operations

包守华先生
营运总经理

Hyatt Regency Shanghai, 
Wujiaochang 
上海五角场凯悦酒店

Mr. Richard Wu
EAM – Sales & Marketing

吴建勇先生
行政副经理—市场销售部

Sheraton Fuzhou Hotel
福州中庚喜来登酒店

Mr. Bill Zhao
Director of Sales and 
Marketing

赵欧先生
市场销售总监

Grand Mercure Shanghai 
Hongqiao 
上海虹桥雅高美爵酒店

Ms. Jenny Zhang
Executive Chef

张玉秀女士
行政主厨

Grand Mercure Shanghai 
Hongqiao
上海虹桥雅高美爵酒店

Ms. Annie Gan 
Director of Food & 
Beverage

甘丽女士
餐饮总监

Shanghai Marriott Hotel 
Parkview. 
上海宝华万豪酒店

Ms. Sarah Madigan
Executive Chef 

莎拉女士
行政总厨

Regent Beijing
北京丽晶酒店

Mr. Nicholas Emery 
Managing Director

爱默瑞先生
营运总监
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Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai’s 
Director of Communications Cindy 

Zhang Wins “Sales & Marketing Hotelier of 
the Year for Greater China” Award
上海凯宾斯基大酒店公关总监
Cindy Zhang荣获2017宝马酒店人奖
大中华地区年度市场销售酒店人

We are pleased to announce that Ms. Cindy Zhang, Director of Communications 
at the Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai, was awarded “Sales & Marketing Hotelier 
of the Year for Greater China” at The annual BMW Hotelier Awards held on 
December 14th at Studio City Macau. On this night, 400 hoteliers and industry 
professionals gathered for the fourth edition in the grand ballroom to await the 
announcement of this year’s award winners. Cindy joined Grand Kempinski 
in 2015 after being in the media industry for 8 years. She took the leap into the 
hospitality industry and has since taken the lead in refreshing and upgrading 
Kempinski’s reputation in the luxury hotel sphere.

在2017年12月14日结束的酒店行业盛典2017宝马酒店人奖中，来自上海凯宾斯基
大酒店的公关总监Cindy Zhang荣膺本届“年度市场销售酒店人”大奖。超过四百
位酒店界的精英们聚集在澳门新濠影汇酒店一同见证了2017年宝马酒店人奖最
终得奖名单的揭晓。Cindy在媒体行业工作8年后于2015年加入上海凯宾斯基大酒
店，开启了她的酒店生涯，此后在奢侈酒店领域不断刷新和升级凯宾斯基酒店
的美誉度。与Cindy Zhang一同竞争的候选人中，不乏经验丰富的高级管理人员，
对于一个入行不到三年的酒店新人来说，此次能从中脱颖而出并获得这样有声
望和份量的奖项，无疑是酒店人奖对业界优秀人才和成就的一项肯定。

DoubleTree by Hilton Shanghai-Pudong
上海东锦江希尔顿逸林酒店

The golden 1920th Art Deco wedding show event at DoubleTree by Hilton Shanghai-Pudong hosted 
exclusively by General Manager Mr. Florian Heiner and his team. DoubleTree by Hilton Shanghai-
Pudong stands for more than a wedding event as it will embrace an extraordinary experience with a 
tailor made complete full solutions as a great value offering with an utmost personalized assistance 
during the entire process. DoubleTree by Hilton Shanghai-Pudong is featuring a grand atrium lobby 
with elegant marble tiling and a stunning large staircases overlooking the lavish outside garden for 
romantic ceremonies. The DoubleTree by Hilton Shanghai-Pudong will inspire the bride and groom 
and its guests to drift them away from the ordinary including high quality culinary from diverse 
Chinese menu to contemporary western dining concepts. 

上海东锦江希尔顿逸林酒店总经理海福瑞先生携其酒店团队主办的19世纪20年代黄金时期，极具
复古风格主题婚礼秀在酒店锦祥礼堂举行。这不仅仅是一场婚礼活动，酒店想要展示的是这个主
题所代表的非凡体验, 一个具有高价值的定制方案以及在整个过程中提供的非常个性化的服务。
酒店拥有宏伟的中庭大堂，优雅的大理石瓷砖以及可以俯瞰庭外花园的旋转楼梯，是浪漫婚礼仪
式的好选择。酒店的餐饮团队可以提供从中式菜单到现代西方餐饮概念的高质量烹饪，将为婚礼
新人和他们的宾客提供不一样的体验。

Novotel Shanghai Atlantis
上海海神诺富特大酒店

AccorHotels honored everyday heroes – men and women, such as social workers, volunteers, 
firefighters, nurses and teachers – who work each day to serve their communities, by inviting them 
in more than 2,000 establishments around the world, including over 500 hotels in Asia Pacific 
including over 100 hotels in Greater China. This global event is an opportunity for the Group 
and its more than 250,000 employees to thank the people who are committed to serving their 
communities by sharing a moment with them around a breakfast, a lunch, a concert, or even by 
inviting them to stay the night as hotel’s guests.

借全球欢庆集团50周年之际，雅高酒店集团、旗下酒店及25万多名员工真诚地向服务于社区
的人们表示感谢，为他们举办早餐会、午餐聚会、音乐会等活动，或者邀请他们成为酒店的
宾客下榻酒店，对日常生活中的平凡英雄表达敬意。这些英雄分布在各行各业，包括社区工
作者、志愿者、消防员、护士和教师等，她/他们每天都服务着所在的社区。雅高酒店集团全
球近2,000家酒店，亚太区超过500家酒店，包括大中华区的100多家酒店，欢迎这些英雄的光
临，与酒店分享欢乐的时刻。
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The Kunlun Jing An
静安昆仑大酒店

Mr. Gerd Knaust, General Manager of The Kunlun Jing An, welcomes Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
of the United Kingdom. A loyal hotel guest with over one hundred stays, Mr. Jones was 
pleased to be the very first guest of newly rebranded The Kunlun Jing An.

静安昆仑大酒店总经理格德•克瑙斯特先生欢迎来自英国的琼斯夫妇办理入住。琼斯先

生是一位曾入住酒店上百晚的忠实宾客，此次他非常高兴成为静安昆仑大酒店品牌更

换后的第一位住客。

Regent Taipei
台北晶华酒店

To enhance the currently available tour offerings for guests, Regent Taipei presents two new Regent 
Academy experiences - Taipei Behind the Lens and Silks Palace: The Analects Feast. The former is an 
exclusive Regent Taipei experience led by hotel’s Chief Concierge and employee photography club 
president Alex Lai, transporting guests to the historical Dadaocheng area for an instructed photography 
session. The latter is Silks Palace’s unique creation inspired by the National Palace museum’s Confucius 
Exhibition, offering guests an opportunity to learn about Confucius teachings in the Analects through 
dining. These two one-of-a-kind experiences will offer the most exciting and unforgettable memories for 
those visiting Taipei!

台北晶华酒店再度推出两项「丽晶学苑Regent Academy」行程，为房客提供更深入的台北市旅游体
验。在原有的「五星厨房」、「钓虾体验」、「庙宇巡礼」、「精品调香」等行程之外，新推出的
「焦点台北」行程是由晶华酒店总礼宾司、同时也是晶华同仁摄影社社长陪同，前往大稻埕进行街景
外拍。此外「孔夫子美食之道」行程是透过故宫晶华专门为孔子特展所设计的「论语宴」、认识至圣
先师的美食哲学，两款独一无二的行程，将再度为旅人创造非凡的旅游经验！

MGallery by Sofi tel
美憬阁索菲特酒店

Pioneer in addressing the distinct needs of the female traveler, MGallery is thrilled to 
announce today the appointment of Ines de la Fressange as global ambassador for the 
brand. As a model, muse and modern active woman, she is renowned the world over as the 
epitome of natural elegance. Well-travelled and worldy-wise, Ines de la Fressange embodies 
the discerning female globetrotter. Through the Inspired by Her initiative, MGallery 
responds to and anticipates the demands of their female clientele with exclusive services 
and special considerations throughout her stay.

作为致力于满足女性旅行者独特需求的领导品牌，美憬阁荣幸地宣布Ines de la Fressange
成为其全球品牌大使。知名模特Ines de la Fressange是一名充满活力的现代女性，亦是
备受追捧的缪斯女神，以浑然天成的优雅气质而闻名全球。她有着丰富的旅行经验，视
野广阔，象征着眼光敏锐的女性环球旅行者。美憬阁通过“灵感源自女性（Inspired by 
Her）”这一项目，不断挖掘和回应女性客户的需求，在她们入住期间为其提供专属服务
和特别呵护。

践行使命 冲出生路，天食行动正式启动

“新食代 享未来 2018众美联标准餐饮供应链行业解决方案发布暨新食材品鉴展”在上海隆
重举行。活动现场同期召开了新闻发布会，中国饭店协会会长韩明、株式会社日本ACCESS
佐佐木社长、上海市餐饮烹饪行业协会会长/TANSH国际天食集团有限公司（TANSH Global 
Food Group, HK.3666）董事局主席王慧敏、众美联集团董事长朱晓霞，以及30多位来自全国
各大知名媒体机构的记者，共同出席了新闻发布会。

本次活动由众美联集团、国际天食集团联合主办，得到了中国饭店协会、上海市餐饮烹饪行
业协会的特别支持。新闻发布会上，众美联集团董事长朱晓霞宣布：由中国饭店协会、国际
天食、众美联共同发起的“天食行动”正式启动，并对行动计划作了详细介绍。

天食行动，遵从“以食为天，让天下没有难开的餐厅，让全球共享健康美食的幸福”的使命
和愿景，意在通过一系列创新行动，联合各界资源合力构建餐饮产业发展底盘及健康的商业
生态环境。
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《大酒店》读者幸运抽奖调查问卷

<Grand Hotels> Lucky Draw Questionnaire
大酒店杂志官网地址：www.grandhotels.com.cn

Offi cial Website of Grand Hotels Media: www.grandhotels.com.cn 

1、您所从事的职业 / Occupation

酒店 / Working in Hotels     外资企业 / Foreign Companies 

合资企业 / Joint-Venture Companies         政府机关 / Government           其他 /Other 

2、您是通过什么渠道知道 [ 大酒店 ] ？  /  How do you get the <Grand Hotels> Magazine?

朋友推荐 /  Recommended by friends                报刊亭购买 / Purchased 

媒体介绍 / Recommened by Media  赠送 / Free Delivery    其他 / Others 

3、您认为本期内容？ /  How is the magazine quality?

很好 / Good  一般 / Average  差 / Poor  其他 / Others 

4、您认为还应增设什么栏目？ /  Any content you suggest to add up into?

独特视角看酒店，发现酒店精彩扫一扫添加大酒店传媒微信公众订阅号。

Discover the charm of hotels from unique perspective, please follow Grand Hotels Media by scanning the 
following QR code.
欢迎酒店人员与我们互动酒店新动态，读者答疑、订阅杂志请微信公众号留言：
Hotel staffs are welcomed to contact us about the latest hotel news. For any queries or magazine 
subscription, please leave a message to our WeChat public number.

大酒店传媒推出独家精彩视讯，扫此二维码登陆大酒店传媒官网，点击“视讯”查看。

Grand Hotels Media is releasing exclusive and fabulous videos, please visit our offi cial website to check by 
scanning the following QR code.

如贵酒店管理级别人员更替，欢迎与我们联系刊登“新任命”板块。
联系信箱：Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn
Personnel turnover of hotel’s management, please contact us to publish on “New Appointment” Section.
Contact mail: Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn 

大酒店传媒推出专访视讯对话栏目、嘉宾体验酒店精品套餐，更多合作请致电 021-50596130。
Grand Hotels Media is launching more interview program and hotel-experiencing package. For further 
cooperation, please contact us by dialing 021-50596130.



订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

To win one night stay at the grand 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Howard Johnson Caida Plaza 
Shanghai
赢取上海财大豪生大酒店客房一晚
住宿及次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at the grand 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai 
Changfeng Park Hotel
赢取上海苏宁环球万怡酒店客房一
晚住宿及次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay in Grand 
Superior King Room with breakfast 
for two persons at Primus Hotel 
Shanghai Hongqiao
赢取上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店超级高
级大床房一晚含双人自助早餐

For more informations,
please visit us at 
www.grandhotels.com.cn,
Or contact us at
(8621)50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621)50596130

http://www.grandhotels.com.cn/shoppingmall/goods/goodsld/10019.html
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PRIZE
To win one night stay in 

Grand Superior King Room 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao 

赢取上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店
超级高级大床房一晚含双人自助早餐 

A Brave New World of 
Timeless Luxury and Modern Comfort
An Exclusive Interview with Mr. Arno Nicolussi Moretto, 
Cluster General Manager of 
Greenland World Center Hotels Shanghai Hongqiao

绚丽虹桥，锦绣绿地
——专访上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群综合体酒店
总经理倪可思先生


